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FIRST BALL GAME GOES IS

INNING  W ITH EVEN 5-5 SCORE

1 .

Seth Wmrd Here Monday— Rain Pre- 
▼enta Tneaday’a Game— Team 

Makea Many Errora.

The first baseball grame of the sea
son was played Monday between the 
Normal and Seth Ward of Plainview. 
The game went 13 inning's and result
ed in a tied score of 5 to 5. It was 
agrreed to call the game until Tues<lay, 
but Tuesday morning: rain started in 
and prohibited the game scheduled for 
the day.

The Normal team could earily have 
won the game had their fielding been 
better. The visitors made one earn
ed run in the game. The remainder 
was made on Normal errors.

In the first inning the visitors made 
two scores, one on errors. The Norm
al made one that inningr. In the fourth 
inning two men were down and one 
m ^  on the bases. A fielding error 
allowed both to scor<>- making the 
score 4 to 1 in favor of the visitors.

In the eighth the locals scored one 
run. In the ninth they made two more, 
which tied the score. Vallance drove 
deep into right and almost reached 
home for a four bagger, but the crowd 
got excited and ran onto the field, 
causing Vallance to run over a boy 
near the third sack, thus stopping him 
long enough to permit the home run 
and the winning score.

The game went on into the l.lth in
ning where both teams secured an ad
ditional run and the game was called 
liy agreement as it was almost too 
dark to play.

A \N her less Clock

At least there is one rl(K-k under 
the sun which the small l>oy would 
have any fun with, in disecting its 
inmost parts. This clock has no in
sides, and very little outsiiie. It cost 
a hundred bucks and all there is to it 
a big pice of glass on whuh the hour 
numbers are lettered and two hands. 
The hands go around, and go at ex
actly the right gait to leel off twenty- 
four hours in Kb.400 seconds to the dot. 
This clock is very unlike .Mark Twain’s 
and reminds one very strongly of F’at's 
description of the first trolley car he 
every saw. Hidlarul I'rug Company 
has one of the clock in their window.

CITY COUNCIL AFTER AUTO
SPEEDERS IN  CITY LIMITS

GOOD SNOW FALLS FR ID AY—  . [ r EID, LESTER, REDFEARN . I PROHIBITION SPEAKER HERE
THREE a n d 'H A L F  INCHES; NEW COUNCII^ MEMBERS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PRESBYTERY IN  SESSION IN^ l
CANYON THIS w iO E K ^

At the meeting of the City Council 
Monday night, it was ordered that the 
city aecretary notify the officers of 
the city to arrest all speeders within 
the city limits at once. It was stated 
that during the past few weeks auto 
owners have been very careless about 
speeding, and that men and boys have 
bn seen running forty or fifty  miles an 
hour within the city limits. The peace 
officers will be notified to get out and 
look for these speeders and arrest all 
of them.

The speed limit is eighteen miles 
per hour, and the members of the 
city council see no reason why the 
law should not be enforced.

There was no action taken on the 
proposition of increasing the number 
of street lights and ordering all night 
current.

Mayor Wilson stated that in view of 
the fact that the election on Tuesday 
was to be fought out along the lines, 
of this additional improvement, it was 
not best for the old council to act.

Snow started to fall in the Panhan-' The city election called for Tuesday | Hon. John G. Camp of Georgia, will 
die Friday morning, March 31, and h*d a number of surprises. Monday a be in the city Friday and Saturday to
continued to fall nearly all day. In new ticket was put in the field against^ speak at the Baptist church on the
all there was three and one-half inches the ticket announced in the News of [question of prohibition. Ho is com- 
which made one-half inches of moia- Ust week upon which J. W. Reid, J. ing under the a pices of the anti- 
fur®- |K. Winkelman and Dr. S. R. Griffin saloon league of Texas. Rev. Atticus

This was the first snow of the late were slated to run. The two latter 'Webb states that he is a “man of tre- 
part of the winter. In fact there has gentlemen asked to be let o ff from the rhandous power as a speaker, that no 
been but very little snow or moisture ticket as they have served on the house will hold his audience the second 
of any kind during the entire winter, council during the last term and they* night.”

In spite of the long dry spell, the Wante<l to give somebody else the hon-j Pres. R. B. Cousins and Mr. Camp
I were schoolmates and Mr.wheat that was planted in the early or of serving the city. J. M. Red-

fall has grown all of the time and f^arn's name was placetl on the ticket speaks very highly of Mr. Camp's abil.
with the warm weather coming on will from the third ward, while it was de-|ity as an orator, and urges the people 
make rapid growth after this snow. cide<i to give C. D. Lester the field of Canyon to hear him Friday and Sat- 
White the accompanying weather wa * in the second ward. The new ticket,* urday nights.
cool, there was little freezing during put out .Monday was composed of Mr. j The meetings will be held in the Bap- 
the snow and growing vegetation was Lester. David Thomas and Geo. .̂ . tist church at 8 o’clock, 
damaged but little, if any. It is feared Brandon. The following was the re- 
that some of the fruit will be hurt by suit of the lection: 
the freeze of Thursday night, which F'irst Ward —
was greater than Friday night, while* .1. M"; Reid _____________________100
there was snow on the ground. j  D. Thomas      ________ 20

This is the first moisture for Randall Second Ward • 
county since November. Yet the* C. D. Lester .. 119
farmer? have been able to work the Third Ward ■

I-arge Delegation from A ll Oe«r 
Section of the Panhandle C—<

Program During tho Work.

There is a good attendance aft fhm 
spring meeting of the Amarillo 
bytery, which is being held at the lm> ^ ^  
cal Presbyterian church. The pem* 
gram has been highly interesting and 
instructive.

The following is the program for tlim Hs

iir -

Cousins i s e s s i o n :

Thursday .Morning, 8:45 o’Clock.

l.ible Hour, Rev. N. F#

Twenty Five Autos in March

FOSTER. McGEE A M ) SERVICE 
NEW CITY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

j There w'as more interest in the j 
school election Saturday than any 

{ school election for a number of years. 
(The names of five men were on th»
I ticket, with three to be elected: 
j The following was the standing of 
I the vote:
G. G. Foster______________________ 138
Joe Service_________________________ 95

I R. McGee . ___ _ . . . .  . . __ 93
1 Dr. D. M. Stewart .9 0
Dr. J M Black 81

I The new member* were sworn in at 
a meeting Monday afternoon, and tho 
organization perfected for the coming 
year’s work. W. T. Moreland was 
«-lect*sl presi<lenl, T. C Thompson vice 
president and K. F. King secretary. I

land all of the while and oats plant-! 
ing went right on. There was spendid 
moisture where the land had been' 
broken last fall. ’ '

Everything points to another great' 
year for the Panhandle in 1916. (

J. M. Redfearn . ........
Geo. A. Brandon___ ____________  36

The council will meet Friday night 
when the new meml>er8 will be sworn 
in.

j .All county records 
; .March by the .sale of 2S automobiles 
jin the county in the t)ne month. Ex
cluding the four Surnlays the average 
was almost one per day for the month. 

- 811 There has never been so many cars 
sold in the county before in a single 
month.

ftlore Rain Thia Morning.
TEN ( ENTS PER HUNDRED

FOR FLIES UNTIL MAY lat

.A light rain is falling this morning 
as we go to press. The farmers re
port the two last rains as putting the 
plowed ground in excellent condition 
but they are glad to see this additional
rain for the sod, a large amount of, News office on Saturday 
which will be put under cultivation from four to five o'chn'k. I - —
this spring. | The luilies of th«^Federution hope toj J. Brown of Colorado wa* in the

---------- -----   ̂see every person in Canyon swutting [ city Tuesday anil bought of Welton

At the meeting of the City Federa
tion yesterday afternoon it wa* decid
ed to give until the first of May, 10 
cent* per hundred for all of the flies 
killed in the city. Bring them to the

afternoons

Schuberts Please.

The Schubert company was In the 
city Saturday and gave a recital at 
the Normal uditorium. They plesed 
the audience very greatly, but with 
only three in the company, their pro
gram wa* not so highly praised as on 
former visit*.

.S:f,0 ;)-4
Grafton. ’

9: l.'i-Reading Mjputea— Report t# 
Committee on Bills and Overturoa.

10:00-11:(K)— Report of CommittM.. 
on Home Missions, Rev. R. Thomaaa» 
Chm. Opc‘n Conference, Rev. R. Tboaa. 

were broken in son. Presiding.
11 :(K»-11 :.90— Aildress,_BepreacnUi'

tive Trinity University.
11:.’10—Joint conference of men and 

women on young people’s and Sunda/ 
Sc-hool work, Mrs. Howard Regar, Pra« 
siding;

1. Light Bearers and Little Ligkt 
Bearers, Mrs. Howard Reger.

2. Christian Endeavor, Rev. W. If* 
Baker.

3. Westminster Guild, Mrs. W. B 
Preston.

4. Sunday School. Rev. H. M. Praalf

tVinn Sells Polled Herefords.

A

>̂1

Japanese drama was foundcnl by a flics during this month. 
Women, a priestess of the temple o f | ---------------
Kitzuka. ( O.MK TO ( ANVON TO LIVE

I
(to o l)  R U N  FOl.I.OM.S .SNOW: 

(JUARTF.R IN ( H o n  TUESDAY
I

Federal Jurors ( hosen

Feiierul court convenes in .Amarillo 
on April 17. J. D Gamhle has lieen 
chosen to serve on the graml Jury in 
this court.

J. B. Hensley. .S. M. Downing, W C 
Baird of this city and .A. W. Mont
gomery of Happy will serve on the 
petit jury.

Tennsylvania has a woman car wheel 
maker.

I”
f Adapted for the screeo by

f A DELE FARRINGTON

Written by

GF.GRC.E BRONSON HOWARD 

Featuring

CLEO MADISON

A GRIPPING 
DRAMA ol LIFE

PLAYED BY A BRILLIANT COM 

PANY.

H a p p iH o y R
Saturday Night

A (|uarter inch rain fell Tuesday 
morning, starting at sunrise and con-, 
tinuing until noon in a slow downpour.

Coming on top of the moisture of 
the snow onKridav. this puts the

Iground in fine condition for spring 
work.

I County Court Monday.

' The .April s<*ssion of the couty court 
Ix-ings Monday. Judge Coss says that 
he expe«'ts a busy term as the docket 
IS full for the t«^m A jury commis-' 
Sion will l>e selecte<l Monday and draw 
the jury for the term for the jury- 
cases. Judge Coss IS econ
omy. as many other county judges, in 
not selecting juries until sure they will 
be used.

Pre*. Morgan Here .‘(unday. *

President R. B. Morgan, of the Bap
tist College at Goodnight, will speak 
at the local Baptist church next Sun
day morning and evening. Rev. Mor
gan ha* visited Canyon on former oc
casions and always pleased his con
gregations with powerful sermon*.

Soldier Deaertera Through City.

Evidently all of I'ncle Sam’s sold
iers don’t like the job of going after 
Villa. Part of a car load passed 
through the city Tuesday on their way 
to I,eavensworth Federal prison hav
ing been convicted of deserting.

J. S. Pool Moving to Canyon.

J. S. Pool and family leave this 
week for Canyon, where they will re
side hereafter, Mr. Pool having re
cently sold his farm here to R. G. 
Lewi.s, of Vernon.

Mr. Pool has owned land near ('an- 
yon for a number of years, which he 
will occupy.

Mr. Pool i.s among the oldest citi
zens in Floyd county'in pornt of resi
dence. He and his estimable family- 
have many friends here who wish them 
well in their new home.—Floydada 
Hesperian.

Miss Lucy Taft, daughter of ex- 
President Taft, is an enthusiastic avia
tor.

I Winn eleven fine Polled Hereford hulls 
Mr, Brown is a large cattleman an<l 

I likes lh<- Polled Hereford*. He was 
highly pleased with the cattle of thej 

 ̂Winn lu'id.

I ’ laiice now has more than l.OOO.tMM) 
more « unieii and girls than men and i
b oys. j

'  I M l  I I  m i  ■  I

'Thumday Afternoon, 2:00 (Fclsek

2:00-3:00 —Report of commitU* oa 
Evangelism, Rev. W. T. Swaim, chair* 
man.

1. .Address—“ Normal Evangelism’* 
N. F. Grafton

2. The Win-One Campaign and 
Home Mission Opportunities, Geo. P. 
Howard.

t;)'0 Report of comraitte on 
Foreign Mi.ssions, U. C. Howard^ 
( hail man.

1. .Address "The World Problem o 
the Board of Foreign Missions of the 
I’rc'l>yteriHn Church as a result o f

M’ontimied on I<ge 4)

A o n U L

_______ M V

( w v d .  i u u M f

B e jX  T V O U h

THE '•BOSS" KNOWS THAT THE MAN WHO IS PUT
TING MONEY IN THE BANK IS NOT WASTING TIME SPEND
ING IT. HE MUST BE ON THE JOB, HE KNOWS THE VALUE 
OF HIS JOB AND TIME—HE DOESN’T LOSE EITHER. HE 
KNOWS TIME IS MONEY. HE WANTS MONEY.

Sarah
Bernhardt

THE DIVINE SARAH*4

WHEN HEGET5 IT HE PUTS IT IN THE BANK. 
IS SAFE THERE. IT HELPS TO HAVE A BANK BOOK.

IT

HAVE ONE.

BANK W ITH  US.

The First State 
Bank

THK (UWK.VXTY Kl'M) H.ANK

The greatest tragedienne the world has 
lever known.
I

The most beloved woman who has ever 
appeared o n the stage.
The one actress whose supreme Art de- 
ties criticism.
The artiste who for nearly half a century 
has crowded the world's greatest thee** 
tres with worshipping multitudes, eager 
to witness her subline portrayals.'
The first star presented by BLUEBIRD 
PHOTO-PLAYS (Inc.i is

The Divine SARAH BERNHARDT
in the sensational production of Tristan 
Bernard's Famous French Drama

JEANNE DORE
First Bluebird Release

U A P P Y  H O U p
*  *  THEATRE *  ^

MONDAY, APRIL iO
AUSPICES Y. W. C. A.

<y
4̂1

• P H O T O P L A Y  H O U S E
(1 K K B II S

“THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY’’
Pathe Pictures of “Quality” NOT Quanity. Watch for the Gold Roostpr Plays in Pathecolor.

k Cominfr Soon —  “ T H E  I R O N  C L A W * *  —  A brand new continued Thotoplay .

f- » > .*• * ■,r - A  ̂ ’ -.'4'-

r .
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BMKEOBf AN UN^UFIID6UARANTEC

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

The P ^ . O T w o - R o w C u l t i v i t o r
COvrr» rvr^y rn.erili'l f.r
ptrffrct Â-ork tike of acju»tme»t 
tra adapt^biity aH condtioni
©f toita The t.mp.eit and strt>no 
est *Two Ro<a Cultivator rr.^je. “ It *' 
tt>« way we bui'd them” . frame, 
a» atror0 at a tr dge A «ie i of^
Improved contir^ctcn prevertt]
wheel widening in front, rrake ivght 
draft. Fine depth aojuitment. each 
gang controlled Independently.
Four levrrt do the wo»k cf tU on other aty'ee. at the in* -je le\e t 

.control the Intloe gangt Independently. ard ai»o ra»te <*r lower the 
gangs in pairt Eai> vvorking ad^uttab e feet 'evem T^e w^ee t he
pivoted aSone or In connection with the lateral ga^g mv**ven''ent The o'-et*
• ure tpringt are center hung, Lrturtng p**or'er t e n t i e n - c o ^ c  t on» o* th#
ground and in ary potft on cf garge The para r movemert of ' ” *
• uret each thove cutting the proper width arg orptn F .̂'^ri^hed w ’.h any

•tyle gar j y ^  2-RoW L is ifF  CuitivatOF

\Ne r j k f  a co*^rftr ''e 
CR'* TAR**'INC t f *  pr.'n*Aert 
a j  ̂h , s t ' r N r ■* L »• f •
 ̂ • ut ' • W C h h ^ F'v *r , s

r . *r It* e». c.'.’'s *t '* 5  r ' tv̂ o ver* 
c *  ̂ - ** ;) * ^ j  ri: r j v ; v O'* a
• N - r j » r ' ' r . » c f ' r L r  ’i'. r>».ite

a'* a c •* f a oe f .* ni
» \i s' . w R s' e ** c .' • »■ f c •
( vw.i'*.:' . ' s s* '•a 5r* w'* *
- e : f ' r »*^ tr t  r** -as

'-a .s t vjt.-* C%t»̂ a h )h c<-r- 
■ i ' A  ̂ - t^^tths'-we at*.a.*'

\

we ght cn thf pa’*g» h 
go rg ,r Cerfrr L.%k*“ Ra
tion between »h,* gang* a ~ J ». 
or ihcve't r.ir ra '.“c t-:.'. a
l"g gargt ^►'a‘'gr ♦'•r-*
arce tor l.i'-ge CO'  ̂ w r j
menu car te w**-

I fyou rdeae  w. r t i . e e  
new 1916 cata .g a'*d te>fv a

d - j  i' e»'-

■ A -V £ S A PC S '' 
et

Al to get cuP

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co.
D A L L A S . T E X A S

J'SrW'S lau^ Pr*tiirati«ii For Sariag Crow*L iT T U  Wo r k  f o r

-oon, eiocoa- .# tho WoH4 M.v. to S l ' pIowiB» H.t
*f: -r

tllwmInatoO b y 'th *  Trovolor 
I and Photographar.

t Th«» Iran of Iho a ip lorer la OTef 
I land from I’arapuay to TtbaL
j }\>rSuld('n land* aro entered, hiddeo 

«'kU i onl> ill the iinaKlnation o f 
tf'ir Msttsm arltor In a period wheo 
tr»>n» nsn to Itokhara and the Rreat 

j .Vinoan lakt*: when the tourist ap- 
' t'oare at Khartum, and l.hasaa it* 
self i* mler*st, there la no room for 

^a rovaterious white race. Kven tha 
: dark it'ntinent la no longer alloa-ed 
I to have Ita m>8teri«-a. The iihotog- 

rather hita on the battered walla o f 
I Kaiuv the F'nlsint emperura hara 
, ra*>^ed away

One may ni> loncer beliewe In tha 
! eviateme o f a atranse white people 
I in the heart of equatorial Africa.
I Ktder Haajiard s splendid race it prob- i 
ahl\ onl> the Hahima. orlKinally dis- |

[i-<oi'r*d by Speke In aouthwestarn !
' I kanda At least Sir Marry Juhnaton | 
claims to have discovered In them a 

I f l u e  lo m.tny of the in.'sterloua white-
race lej;ei>ds fi und in tlie dark contl- i ^jrasa. For garden, orchard or ape-l 
neat i ie  « us ctikuKcd in nothing ci-̂ ,pj<, which are to be cultivated^
mere thrillink th.n u tour of inspec- j,
tton of Ankole when he came acroaa , t u n  • •
. , 1 u. I Ken early aiut shallow, this in turnth<!ii Thev arc of a ver> liRht con»- '

t '.Mon and arc the aristocrats o f this ^>nHild l.e thorouKhly disced and a fter . | 
r.ulon Sir ll:trr> tiolds that they are j " : i rd s  n  plowed about two inches deep-1 
ohvio;:s’ v dener.d.'d from a tJala. or.  thus insurinK a fine seevl bed which 
SomH+t or ( 'till, Mamltic stock and '\sill work  like old land.

I .i.lds that some «»f them are luura l^ a  j SpriuK' I ’ luwiiiK: —  l>»ntrtn«it-Mti«na
have luoveti doubt that

ing has always baen successful in the 
Southwest, the deeper the better, also 
the earlier the better. On account o f 
much time being consumed in harvest
ing the enormous crops of last year, 
very little fall plowing was done, aiid 
hy the time winter came on much land 
was too dry to plow at all.

Kreaking Sod:— For common crops, 
best results come from breaking the 
so*i from 2 >4 to 8 inches in depth, 
whether this l>e done in the fall or 
spring. The rod breaker is usually 
considered preferable to the solid mold 
board breaker for  southwestern con
ditions. F'reshly broken sod should 
be packed by rolling, f loating or disc
ing with discs set straight, immediate
ly behind the breaker, this compacts 
the furrow-slice against the subsoil, 
thereby saving lots o f  moisture and iii-j 
siiring quicker rotting. Sod that is I

' ct'veretl with green grass will rot; 
jtjuicker than that covered with dry i

THE WOOD OF SERVICE ~

. . f F  ■ ^

Am erica has the greatest forests of 
Southern Yellow Pine. (

Europe was one of the largest users 
of Southern Yellow Pine before the war 
interfered with its shipping.

In France, England, Germany, Italy 
and SwitzcrlandvnilHons.of feet of Southern 
Yellow Pine were used in heavy construction, 
w here strength is a first requisite, and in in
terior finish as well.

In our yards you will find the very 
finest grades of Southern Yellow Pine— selected 
stock, strong, durable, and at moderate prices.

If you have any building or repair
ing in prospect, come and ask us about it now.'. 
It w ill pay you to get our prices and cstimat^.

“'I’lic Best in Lumber” is our business 
motto. ^
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t.aiis than IS the case with Mala* 
Soni.il.s Kcmance disappears ■

beferc the tread of the expK>rer The 
dark lontmerit is d.irK no more.

STANDARD NEVER TOO HIGHi

proven rloulit that it does not; 
I'iiv to plow r>hl land tleep in the spring.  ̂

I Three to fiv e inche.s plowing, at thisi 
time, is deep enough, especially when I 
the time for planting i.s near. Ob-1

Canyon Lumber Co.
Canyon, T exas

serving farmers know that deep and i 
lov>se sets! l>evls dry out more quickly

FOR SALE I.N CANYON BY 
THOM PSON HDW . CO.

IS w n•

l ‘ l i l l irc tt Off. ShadIe Tree- Vlong Boad.*.

• .1 ' ' : f''. • i »■.• { : .n * Tf . \Vi- Cl ' -ii law priiv i.’u-- that fi-
t * • ;r • . * 1'̂  rr.. • <t' .1. t • !.'I '.eiuii I. may be giv» r. by

. o''■ c: L -r. t* ’ • r , f . , :t ■ 1 t'*.- 1[’f ’ti.e wh.i plart ar.'! lu lli-
M * m'l V . ' t \S .s.t a \k r. f. \ .s r 1* * **«•'• IV : l-Nery jier-

1 *i *  ̂• < • •. k•'r. ■ r» ':' a- i that it -’ hr through vvho-c lands a
I r. .'-t• ' • *, ,■ \\ (1» * t.’.hors h;cr.".>y i> n.ay plant and cu!ti-

! .t • K ' ! • ■ t U !’.r* t m u ■ . r ^"•.h - cf the r-'ad
• ■ ■v' . ’ * »- ' ■ , .t .V -.1 *' / t ’■ 1' . It  -ha'. <'Wr. lai.d, trees of such

a! a *' t*. » • ' -. r . *v *■ ’ r »• .1' t * ♦' - a - i : .n-.n-. c !> gri.wr. a', ieait
{ f .  n. *••• ' ‘ . .i- : 4 ' f t *  Kih.-h The-e rTU-t be -et two

t'.i’ .♦ • ' . I -*f. . r>: «- r , f - - apart and in a b'W within
»S J ! ’ . M ■ K ' I w f. f.k'ht fe t l f the outer lii.e of the h gh-
‘ \ *1 . ! ’ . 1 - ■ 1■ :ht f . : r w .t>
■ If. a*" ! : r.t i h.! ,a * ' f r ■ m \Vh«-n *uch tree* reach 1 feet ir.

Ar 1 he r. th»• * ’..mmer he.ght the .superintendent of highways
1 tll**vt. rr V a U* • r*-mark.- . o . -hall give the owner upon request a

fJ-.u. .T’ .W i r <rTi the* walk * rt - certificate accepting the tree* a* pub-
nt- V. -t '**i ^. 11 r *r shaife t re.-s Thereafter they l.e-

Wall for a Man to Report to Mimtalf , ' ' '
Occaaionally. to See If Me la prorluce as g.>od crops a.s

Headed Right. T'*'"' preparation. Deep
— - ^'piovving muat have .considerable time

!x>ok h.ere. Mr Man. what la tha tu .settle »>r In-come firm, also to ac- 
iiae In trying to deceive yourself about ,̂ jnuilate moi.sture before planting 
si'nie of those niean little character- , '
Istlcs which cling to youT 

\\h> should you try to make your
self bell-'ve that vou re not so bad as

>A\

One can’t blame Germany for want
ing all ships to go disarmed. Right 
here in Philadelphia all thugs and 
gunmen thoroughly approve the law

.... .. .. J L , I that prohibits decent citizens fromWhetner the ground has been |
. ,, u 1 1 1 ;carrying weapons.— PhiladelphiaNorthir not. all row crops should lie I *

r 1 . . 1. I .American.

Being nominated the first time for 
geographical reasons, vice president 
Marshall can prove tfiat Indiana occu
pies the same place on the map ms in
11112.—Toledo Blade.

breeze* 
get a 
move 
the «ha 1 
come*
I'm I'u
there'^ t..» -hov 
T h u » / a l i  r r . y  . * >  

nave some 
ot|R-r* ch»-e tre  *h 

^fx-re eavir *. ' h»'

i; jt I rep';. W he- v»' -.ter l„ng to the public and are protected a.*
»h >\e -■ I »  To in-at the band public property, but the title to them 
ea!;- g pear- and plum- and or to the fruit they i.ear belong* tA the

at hand •• owner a* long a* he maintains the trees' '**'• t *  I*'** **
your own probation officer—Ezebang*

' you are ' t).-r family has a pretty 
gov d name I guess if everyone were 
as good a* v» e .are this world wouidn t 
he SI bad V> # VO’. 11 hear this re- 
mar's a;.d you'll ki.ow that the speak- 
« r w)!l nevrr be any better than his 
ideals.

A gr.-at chef ;,j ;,tj class that If 
they had ever tasted a dish Detter 
than the one th.v ha 1 prepared theirs 
» a-* not g ■*'<! l ie  d:d not say " lls 
content that vo’j  d n t find many 
dish’-* b - f - r  than vour*

.A n an i# no better than h!s stand
ard and if h:» standard is the best 

I in all the world It ts none too good 
 ̂ I»> n t decetve yo'irstlf* You ha»s

a real job on vou- hands
If you are not convinced of the fact, 

trv ui br»aa yourself of certain tneaA 
little traits that crop out occasion 
Once you reallie how perslstentl 
return you 1! be surprised

Put yourself on probatloB for a 
w h i l e  Report to yourself at Inter

lonaLly 
I) they

L'iO«v#»
I po'tp- ne. I al- and replaie- such as die The owner 

hr exc ’js..; ■while ,hall receive an annual Isounty of three 
lent* for each tree* are planted on one 
side and MX cent* if  planted on l»oth 
sidetf to be credited on hi* highway 
'axi-s ,

It• '.g bone. I
• the 'u-e
M ^ I .T  M ASON

V h» pay 7j cen* for typewriter 
ribb«n* when you can buy Iheni for 
ONLY t»0 rents at the News office? TKV .A \V.\NT A I) IN THE NEWS

Whiskers \
\ /

^>e-*j o."

Youn^ rr.an. if vou 
are r'lot j;:o!nŝ  to 
wear a full beard 
— Russian style — 
then for ihe sake o f your appearance keep 
neatK shaved Neither your sweetheart nor 
your emploser prefers lo see you with a 
mess o f sprouts on yogr chin half the time. 
Self respect begets the resp>ect o f others.

Shave Every Day
We sell A conplete guaranteed line of tonsonal Articles:

Razors, Strops Safety Razors
Soaps New Blades
Styptic Pencils Brushes
Soothing Ointments Talcum Powder

tlMful Work Euganlata Can Oo.
*'It It t lm« for tha fidaodt ol 

eua^nlct. writet l>r W  C. Rucknr. 
aailstant aurgnon general United 
.Statet public health tervlce. In the 
■Journal of Heredity, "to  atop proroot 
ing tuch legmlatlon at that hereld out
lined I tterlllzatlon and rettrlrgloDt on 
roarriagei and to divert more of their 
energy to a bn»«d. jonttructive policy 
for the furtherance of eugenlct They 
rti*v for example, very profitably' help
to: -----------

Promote research In herecIUy; 
I>l*iteniir.ate a knowledge of the 

law* of lieredity.
• reati a eug<;nlc ctvrtclence' in the 

public, ‘
■fl.‘ ve tlie yoiu’ ig people of their ac 

quaintance a chance to meet and fall 
n love with kultable life paftnera, | 

'Further every nieana that will re 
move tome of the torial and etoncxiiic i 
bar* to m.irrUg* and parenthood that ' 
now tell *o heavily on our eugenlcally 
RUper.or cla»*ea.''

i pii'weil or 
planted in furrow* and not on the sur 
' uv. the,*e furrows can l>e made 
vv.th lister or with .sweeps.

.''priiig Listing; —Double li.sting in- 
.le- iw.'.t result*, especially if the

• time ever the 
•-.e fall or early vv ,nter. To double | 
i -• the spri-g i-i not so certain un-

-- there i,- ar. abundance of moisture, j 
U n  moi'ture is limited and every: 
(•'•■■rt must be m.-vde to oave, it. then; 

-• !e d;*ci:’ g for the fir.-R operation j 
g ve t’e 't re-'uit-i. followed later i 

- -.gie l;,*t.rg and immeviiate plant-: 
g 1: Is irr.p.trtar.t to plant at once' 

wir^ the last listing or "busting."I
• rot wait for the field to dry out 
■ - for weed* to get a start. _

Harrowing —F'all bated land ahould 
'•■e hartewed ir. the spring, especially 
if tre-e is a chance to save some mpis- 
t'jre I-ar..l that has l.«en plowed in 
the fa'l *houid t-e left rough. Spring 
plowed land require* some harrowing, 
but should not l>« worked too .smooth 
or fine, especially if there it danger 
of the soil blowing. j

H M. BAINER. j
Agricultural Demonstrator, Santa 

Fe System. j

Call n thing a ‘ ‘cause,”  and you can 
■.;el .some persons to do hard work for

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Syatem 

Take the O ld Standard GROVB‘8
It without puv, however unless it may TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
be. On the other hand, there are what you are «  »he (orroula |e

. . .  ,,  printed on every label, abowing it ie
field was done T-***-, Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.

if tilt ir s tlaries were stopped.—Albany ! The Quinine drive* out malaria, the 
lour*,cl. Hron builds up the system. SO centa

v«l

1
If a man is the aichitect of hit own 

fortune, some of us seem to have l>een 
Itadly in need of a “ square.”— Balti
more Sun.

INSURANCE
E'ire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, 

Burjflar, Plate Glass, Bonds, Life, 

Health. Accident.

None but the best companies, 

represented,

J. E. Winkelman

5 . . y

i

BURROUGHS&JARERTT

Wiadom of the Second Generation.
' In the g<H)d old days, when I wa* 

a boy. states (Jaunt .N. Grlrom. ' and 
children were browbeaten until they 
Were satisfied to be seen and not 
heard. It was easy for their elders tu 
run the bluff all over them that be
cause they were older they were nee- 
esaarlly wiser. Hut today, with the 
increase of decency in the treatment 
of children and the maqy avenues of 
enlightenment that are open to them 
that were not provided for me, It ha* 
got s«i the rising generation is posi
tively overbearing in ita amariness. 
The youngsters not only know, more 
than I do, but they prove It on me 
ao roriC'lusively tliat at tlmea 1 feel 
like going to live in the tree-grown 
Wildwood in order to Dnd company suf- 
flclently Ignorant to be congenial.— 
Kanaaa City Sur.

Plainview Nursery
ha* the large.*! arwl Le.*t clock of home grown tree* that they have 
aver had, propagated from varietiei that have been tested and do 
tha best. We make a specialty to grow tha kinds that aaldopi 
get killed by late frost We are agents fer Wamock'e Tra# 
Pain t which is guaranteed to protect tree* from rabbits and dls- 
aaaa, else for arsonate of lead In (0  and 100 Ib. cans enljr u d  
spray pumpa. PLA IN TIC W . TEXAS.

The ObetacICB to Evil.
In the constitution of our nature a 

limit has been fixed to the triumph ol 
evil. F'alsity in theory ts everywhere 
confronted by the facts which present 
themselves to every man's olwerva- 
tlon. A lie has not power to change 
the ordiaascea of God. Every day dia 
cloaea Its utter worthlessneas until It 
fades away from our rscollectlon and 
la numbered among the things that 
warn. The Indtaaolsbla connection 
which our Uroator has ostabUaliad ha- 
twsoa Tlco and mtacry tanda also con- 
tinnally la arrast tha progtaaa at avU, 
and ta rendor edlons whatavar would 
randor svU attrasUvA—riraadls Way- 
i o M . -  .

,V M

&ANK
bOOK

Sentinels of the Home!
—' X.

There it  a desl o f talk on preparedness.

A R E  YOU P R E P A R E D ! This world is fu ll o f ricissitades. You may

be in the best o f health today, w ith  fine prospects in busineu. There may
( «

come a siege o f illness. There may come a loss o f position. Be prepared. 

Start a bank account

• * w

open Your Account With Us
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i
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'*as good as' 
Chandler?

Or big Lumpy Coal, hard and clean, from the original

Chandler Mine Itself?
We could buy any of thesê  ‘'substitute” coals at prices that 
would allow us to make a few extra dimes profit- but j itj
would be at your expense. '

. Chandler Coal
' is an Honest Coal 

at an Honest Price
- V  ■ '  _ _

Chandler is the best Canon City Coal.

Short News Itrno.

%
7

I

The Texas onion crop of 191S is es
timated by the United States bureau 
of crop estimates at 5,328 carloads.

Upward of 300 deleirates and visit
ors, representing nearly every city, 
tosm and village in Texas, assembled 
to attend the two days’ convention of 
the Texas Good Roads association 
held at Taylor recently.

Farmers in 20 counties in Wiscon
sin have entered the state-wide farm 
management contest. Records of 
their operations for the past year 
have been made by representatives |f 
the College of Agriculture. The con. 
test will l>e decided on these records.

A vegetable novelty brought from 
China by the agricultural depart
ment's plant explorer and now under 
experiment is a radish with a root as 
large as a child’s head. This is some
what coarser and inferior in flavor to 
the small radish, though the Chinese 
cauk it much like turnips and also 
pickle it in strips in brine for use as 
a relish

Writing back to friends a Missou
rian in Mexico tells of paying $25, re
cently, _for a pair of shoes for the 
baby, and 3600 for a suit of clothes 
for himself. Yet he makes no com
plaint regarding the high cost of liv
ing. Oon the contrary, he appears to 
b surprised and pleased to get so 
much for the money, considering the 
kind of money it is.

The new highway bridge across Ri>d 
river was completed and accepted by 
the commissioners’ court at Estelline, 
Texas, recently. The bridge is one

mile from Estelline. It is 2,632 feet 
long with a 12-foot roadway and a 
wide place in centet for passing.

Game preservation in Manitoba, 
North Dakota and Minnesota, was ar
gued recently at Winnipeg by the Au
dubon society. Declaring that it rep
resented “ the 96 pec cent of the pop
ulation that does not shoot prairie 
chicken,”  the society asks for laws 
protecting the bird whose' eggs, it 
says, have largely been destroyed by 
frost. The protection of plover, wood
cocks, snipes and-,sand pipers would 
save American agriculture 380,000,000 
a year, the society says, because these 
creatures live on seeds and insect.

The only town in Mexico thal has 
had first-hand knowletige of what the 
United States does when it enters a 
country fur police purposes is Vera 
Cru^, and reports tell of cheers there 
for President Wilson as well as for 
Carranza. Until the inside facts about 
the reasons for’ going to Vera Crus 
can become public property the Ameri. 
can public can legitimately content it
self with the record that the military 
forces mAtle while ii. the city. They 
not only ‘.pent money, but they put an 
i!'d  to ttge long abuses: and the p :o 
pie have not forgotten it.

Candidates are July 4th Orators

Amarillo is planning on pulling off 
a big stunt on the Fourth of July. 
Invitations have been seot to all of 
the candidates for the U. S. senate 
and the two candidates for governor. 
A number have signifed their inten
tion of being present.

•4,

j I ̂
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Midnight
A black Jack, and

Pat'sy
A dark bay Coachcr, Wgt. about 1300 
lbs., has exceptional good action, both 
will make stand 8 miles west of Can
yon on the L. Bader farm. Service 
after May 1st, morning, noon and after 
6 o’clock only.

Terms!
313 .00—to insure colt to stand and suck 
Will not be responsible for accidents. 
Mares sold or removed from county^ 
service fee immediately becomes due.

R. G. Bader
Owner

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

I j  B t a g  G w iU n t ly  Sapplied W itk  

T licd fo rd 'o  B U ck -D ra ifk t .

McDuff, Va.—**l tuffered for aeveral 
rears," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol 
his place, "with sick headachci and 
itomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
rhedford’s Black-Drau^t, which I dia, 
ind 1 found it to be the best faunily medi- 
ane for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
ime now, and when my children feel a 
itUe bad  ̂ they ask me for a dote, and it 
Joes them more good than any mediciha 
they ever tried.

W e never have a long spell of sick* 
less in our family, since we commenced 
ising Black-Draught." '

Thedford’s Bbek-Draught is purely 
regetable, and has been round to regu- 
ale weak stomachs, aid digestioji, re« 
ieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
leadache, sick stomach, aad similar 
lymptoms.

It has been in constant use for more • 
han 70 years, and has benefited more 
haa a mUlioa people.

Your druggist sd b  •ad recommenda 
Rack-Draumt. 

pa to-day.
Price only 2Sc. G «t8  

N.C m

Jana landed tn (he IHUe eaplUl ettPi 
the Sunday night before the leglali^: 
ture opened. It waa thaoBrat tlaa la 
bar Ufa she had regbtered at a hotel.
She eaw groupa of men and over-; 
beard enough 'of their converaatloa 
to leam that W n y  -of them ware 
ofBcooeelers, like herdelf. She begaa 
to wlah abe had not let Amy Maaoo 
persuade her to run for eenate flllnf 
derk tn order to make tome easy 
money. % -

Jane noticed that thoae men looked 
over the register and buttonholed all 
the legislators who entered the lobby.
Next morning the lobby of tbe-hotel, 
long the headquarters for legislators. 
lobb|'tets and ofBce-eeekeni, waa 
crowded altb many kinds of men.

Across thp lobby in the center of a 
group of deferential men, Jane saw a 
dainty plnk-and-wblte girl chaperoned 
by a handsome matron. Later, she 
found that the girl waa Miss Mava 

-eppuueui, *no was running (or 
re-election. When Jane saw how wall 
the senators seemed to know her fair 
opponent and how well the opponent 
seemed to know the “ ropes," she felt 
that her chances were Uke those of a 
poor, unknown gray sgsiust a
briUtant bird of panuUsw

She regretted haring allowed Amy 
to pefsuade her to get Judge Mortoa'e 
eupport for the position. She now felt 
more frightened than when she had 
walked timidly into hie ofRee. But 
hie oordtal assurance of support bad 
put bar at^aaso thare. Ha bad tofd 
bar that In'order to be elected filing 
clerk she would have to aecnra tba 
vote wf a majority of the Republican 
senators, of whom thara were twen
ty-two. As she was acquainted with 
only one seaetor, Amy's uncle, the 
prospect did not look bright, but Judge 
Morton spoke encouragingly and told 
bar many preliminary etepa to taka 
by aacuring Indoreementa from promt- 
aent men who bad been her father'd 
friends.

Through It all Jane kept thinking 
that Judge Morton seemed so much 
younger then ahe Red thought him, for 
when be bed helped administer her fa
ther's eetâ te she was fifteen, and aa a 
man of thirty be had seemed an old 
bachelor to her. But twenty-five end 
forty did not eeem so far apart.

All the experience of that visit to 
Judge Morton's office peesed through 
Jane's troubled mind as she looked at 
the swarming grv'up of men tn that 
■moky lobby and realised that aha 
must appeal to twenty-two of them to. 
vote for her. Jult as eba was begin
ning to plan some way to escape the 
whole dreadful situation, a senator 
approached her.

"Miss Gray." bW’began, "I'm not yet 
In a position tu pledge my support ei
ther to you or tu your opponent, but 1 
do want to tell you that you're oaing 
the right methods. Don't nag the een- 
atore—that's what your opponaBt's do
ing."

Jane had not realised that she pos- 
vesaed any mathods. but It enceuraged 
bar to bear that she did. When Judge 
Moron arrived on Tuesday the fight li®"- is held that the supreme
had wased warm, and every senator ! court's recent decision forbids an ap- 
hed a string of candidates and their 
suppor'ere after him. Hardly a sena
tor would commit himself to e prom
ise for fear of losing a vote for one 
of hie own wards. When Wednesday 
afternoon came Jane had three definite 
promises, three favorable prospects 
and the rest In awful uncertainty.
She m ist have twelve votes to win.
Tile thought of It sickened her.

"You’ll be expected to go to the 
■U'ehouee to hear the result of the 
vote," said Judge Morton. “ And don't 
run away if you lose, for we'll take 
care of you with something else."
'^A^ they walked together toward the 
■tetehouse the found It awkward to 
talk to him. She feared he wee dis
gusted with all this vota begging; and 
she felt angry with herself for getting 
him Into such e muddle. She was 
tired and discouraged and poisoned by 
the smoky air of the hotel lobby. The 
warm dampness outside did not re
fresh her. She did not dream that 
Judge .Morton was noticing her until 
he abruptly ask'll her what waa the 
matter.

Try as she would, the could not 
•peek a word In reply. Her throat 
seemed closed tight. Then two Dig 
tears rolled down her cheeks. But 
Providence came to the rescue, for big 
drops of rain began to fall. Thicker 
'and thicker they came and while 
Judge Morton said no more, the way 
he almost lifted Jane along the walk 
and up the broad steps gave her such 
a reassured feeling that she didn't 
care whether ahe won the old position 
OP not. •

There waa an hour to watt. Many 
people were about and her opponent 
wae smiling on everybody. But her 
•miles did not keep her from etseling 
many an anxious glance toward the

P. & O. and John Deere one . 
and two row Listers, that will 
work perfectly in all kjnds of 
land to list, re-list, latest Im-
proved, easy to handle, light draft, e- * 
quiped with either shovel or disc^cov- 
ers, well represented every where and 
repairs can easly be had for these well 
known reliable make of implements.

► •

Thompson Hardwaro Company
The Double Primary.

It must be manifest to every ̂ on« 
that me can have no double primary 
and majority nomination in the sena
torial contest if the answer of the at
torney general’s office to Chairman 
Waples’ inquiry is to be the rule of ac-

propriation .of public funds to hold the

formerly short, square turns. 
Already the automobile is, and it!

will continue incr^singly to be, one I 
of the greatest Influences for the' 
building and maintenance of roads. i

5 in I
Drivers of horse-drawn vehicles 
reaping of its benefits.

are Guarenteed to atop dandruff, failHag 
hair, iirhiag scalp and “ milk clfimt’*' 
on babiea.
5 in 1 will not make the scalp sere.

A ek ~  I
STAR BARBER SHOP, Agents

In establishing a cencorship in ac- 5 in I la a pleasing treatment, 
cordance "with the best ttwditions of 

senatorial primary, and it is held that^ kaiserlsm and kulter the administra- 
the acL iUelf forbids the raising ofjtion is presumably actuated less by 
funds for this purpose by any other; feer of the ignorant Mexicans than of Favor A Co., Manufacturers*
method. It seems to have been sug-jthe intelligent Amerlcsne. —  Boston Houston, Texas,
gested that perhaps officers and clerks I Transcript. |
can be persuaded to serve without cost,! ^L— — —
while as to the necessary supplies the 
committees must make the best ar
rangements possible. This amounts 
to the proposition that, while the law 
forbids s solicitation of the money that 
would be necessary to defray the or
dinary expanses of an election, it does 
not forbid a solicitation of labor and; 
material. (Common shnse, at least,' 
can not easily a.ssent to that distinc-j 
lion which implies that labor and ma
terials are things of such little value 
as not to come within the inhibiton 
Bgainst the solicition of money. But, | 
aside from this absurdity, the fact that j 
the only two p<»8sible methods of get-1 
ting the necessary funds are thus de-! 
nounce<i as illegal, one by the supreme 
court’s decision and the other by the 
opinion of the attorney general’s oflice 
makes the holding of the second sena
torial primary practically impossible. 
—Galveston News. j

Community ('.©-Operation.

i Copyrighted Farm and Ranch-Hol- 
land’s Magazine.

^  BLACK 
Percheron

Roads and Automobiles.
Automobiles build roads. Time was 

not many years back, when there was 
a general complaint amongst country 

door of the caucus chamber where the j p^pj^ that good roads benefited only
vote y a  being taken. ^  l.utomobile ownefs-that was, then, a
wrought nerves were near collapse .w.*
when the senator from her district ^wn people. It looked as If that^ 
came out from tha caucus chamber, complaint became the strongest argu- 
Fat, redfaced, aad tired, his appear- ment of the opponent of good roads.' 
aace showed that the fight was over, I It is different nonr. Automobiles 
and Jane thought he looked like e 'o f  all sixes and classes are withip reach
whipped man. He toiled slowly down 
the long aisle of the senate chamber 
until he reached her.

“Mias Gray." he said sloifly, “at the 
eteventh koer you won. I managed to 
pmt It, off tor tho last ofBoe to bo voted 
o «,a 4 d a s  Td loot on two others tho 

tors stood hy me on this. Lot mo

of the farmer, i f  he is only reason 
ably prosperous,——And, whereas tho 
automobile is largely a luxury to tho 
town man, to tho farmer a few miles 
out from town it is now a nocoasity.

Every farmer who owns a ear or 
over exports to is an ardent advocate 
ot good roads now. Whorooa food 
roods ore boint considered—os witaooa 
the “ roandief-off”  and ‘Ymakinf*’  o f

—you can't gather in the entire crop 
of buyers when your advertise
ment is first in.serted any more 
than you can expect a newly- 
plantod see<l to proiiuco roses the 
next day.

f . . .  >
■— persistent advertise!.^ i* the only 

profitable advertising. Tho mer
chant who advertises regularly* in 
dull seasons receives double meas
ure from his advertising when bus- 
ness is good.
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Wr ENOUGH CHILDREN
■ W !W ! waemi

r » «r  r*#«*iv« tbe b«Uiice of food
to •nficteotljr nourish both botijr and 
bnio dHiioK the growing perioit when 
— twrr’t drauii<U arc 'greotcr than in 
■aatnrc life. This is shown in no many 
|»lc faces, lewv Wjiiiet, frequent colds, 
•ad lack of awbitioo.

For all Bucb- children src say with 
vamiatakablr earnestness: They need 
Fcott'a Kniulsion, and need it n«w. It 
eeaaesses in ct̂ ncenlrati-d f«>mi the \-ery 
tood elements to enru li-their'bloOil. It 
changes weakness to strenifth; it makes 

' them sturdy and atrong.' No alcohol, 
•cott a hosme, ItloowkeU. N. J.

T t i  Randall County News.
IncorptTatfd under the laws o f Texas 

1 •
C. XT- H arnick. Managinx Editor

kind t«nda U  weaken rather than 
strengthen prohibition in Texas- The 

I Gibson Uw is the'pretex of some to 
fight the governed far a second term, 
but in reality it iw the old-line-up pro 
against aoti and anti against pro. Of 
course we can see where those who 
are interested pecuniary in Home In
surance companies and the monolopy 
they enjoy in matter of lending money 
at a high rate of interest should op-1 
pose the governor, but just why any 
friend of education and 'the economi
cal administration ^  public affairs 
should join the opposition is more than 
we can sm-. However, the friends of 
the administration are not alarmed, de. 
pending on the good judgment of those 
who stand for a clean business admin
istration in Texas.

Keenan school last Tuesday.
A t the school election held Satur

day for district U  the following trus- 
ess were elected for the next year 
Henry Meyer, Henry Miller and 
H. Boehning. •

H. Kukiman sold three sows th 
week for f95.

“  A S O IL  ENSLAVED."

Richard Newton and Paul Kent, col
lege chums, are a bit wild. Richard 
has an affair witl\ a w.eIl-known and 
popular society'icirl. When vacation 
time comes Nellie, worrying over her 
condition, begs Richard to take her 
with him, but he pula her off, promis
ing to return for her. Next day Nellie 
is found a suicide floating in a nearby

— ----- —  j t papers tell of Ker suicide
Enteretl at pi>stoffice at Canyon,! . ttort i lam en Richard lekrns of it inthi a way

Texas, as second class maUer. o f - j   ̂ ‘V Ten years elaspe. Jane, a waif of
fk e  of publication. West Houston St. I” *̂̂ ** **" armon> i * '̂"®*!tRe stams, has grown up, kicked and

• ‘ .ly bv.vg lu«Kat.on aĝ ^̂  She now
r- j a w o in i- u a.i  ̂ factory'Towneti by one Am-

S t ’BSC RIPTIOX, Sl.iO
^  - s:-*——*

‘ ER  ̂E.\R tvi'Oohoui> 'IOC delivered a mo”o P'cv V i  ’  •* *,  , , ' , ,1 „ bfotse. The owner takes quite a fancy--------  ei ful b et I o «■), unpreparedr* s I than > '
to her. Ambrose has a-beautiful little

invites his friends
Paul Kent, to met't the girl. Kcnt-be-+

(las.ses will be dismissed for thej»f- 
(ernoon and the student Ivody divided companies are lieginning to book some 
fifile squads with captains. which of the towns in this section, under

like the citixens of the city did three organisation.' The News 
years ago. There ought to l»e such a , never again ••ill a carnival be al 
clean up of the whole tovi'n, not l>e- lowed to come to Plainview,

car frigtens a horse and its rider is 
trusts Ihrowjr,. The rider is Richard Newton

Canyon ‘must do some cleaning ud the ctlebrated W. J. B. has been able ,  • u i .u ■ , ■
l»eforo the >'2Jsl. There will be hun- to inject into the American people u u iL ”  . '  . . . , . , gives her everything her heart couldureds or '~ i«itorn « Pliy that dsi. sinev ho uuit the rabintt at_a stipulat- j
■•n the Normal ni'dition there will l.e id price per injertion

a clean up on Saturday. April loth. "  carnival infatuated with rer and finally
PlainviewvNews — .Alr»(ady carni\al '

persuades he rto leave. Kent prtSTBIked
lo marry the girl, but falls to do so.

, , » . d . w in  , .k ,  divuion. . t  th, .d- .U 'h if,. ..f .nd for th, - l . , o , f i f  of On, d .y wh.t, J .n , i. n t^ r in ,  h,r 
dition and make a thorough clean up. fire company, bra.ss band Or other lo

in the hospital Newton falls in 
snd serves with her. Jane sells all and gives

o f . » ,h  hmi ,ondttion. In th , , i t ,  ■">—  » • ' '  ■ '« ' "  ‘" ' r * *  “  ™ " Z J ,
fc»t ninply ntnliy W P > , •■ill ''•'I'* O’ '  >>rtn|ttnt of • c»rt)i™ l h,r«. I“ ">. thin hopmr to oton, for hor

take" interest in cleam^Tup their^By the help of the preachers, the ^

in town is doing like^’se. It would ‘**ii*‘' *  i"  ^  ‘*
be an excellent idea t? d o .e  aU of the There are no. "dean" c .rn iv .l.-a ll of “ X ^ ^ ls V e .  W  rth e  l>e.ch one dav 
boainass houses for at least half a day immoral and degrading, and ‘
before the 21st and make the dean up «*ncessions are gambling

schemes; beside*, they take loU of He tees Jane and makes a dim-
, . , money out of the community without P«raging remark about her. Newton

■n„ r.in  ho, f i l l y  rom, ond th, - V  .<-np,n«tidn th,r,for. . . . in  m « t .  P.nl .nd i. o r d . r l  to
Wheat .TOO will be in rood condition The carnivals that have visited our come along and prox-e hu insinuation

1 1 J , 1 . .. in the nostrils of all decent people. ton she collapses. There is a tensepeople did not l»ecome scared oven if nosiriis oi >u usrvrns . . .  j  t a
^  . ____________ _ scene between husband and w»»*
there was no rain for several months , u ■

. u . I , ■# lB\*lmratlag to the Pale had Skkly Paul leaves home in a rageaad the wheat kept on growing as if •■'mufauag to tna rmiw oivoiy j  • . i,
there wore regular raimf The Pan- TbsOUaw.4.rd o^ersl Mreaetbealsf f t e .  demente.1. wanders out and is tak-

’^*'"** ^*1’ oaoT i a iAaTaL*m«bmToVlC. drt**s#m by the the Sisters of an Orphan

Watch Papers for Special,Saies Watch Window for standing of candidates

Automobile will be Qiven Free to the person receiving
the most votes

el--

CAPITAL PRIZE
.Automobile-—2 Passenger Roadster

The winner in this Trade Campaign has choice of the following automobijes: 
Partin-Palmer, Monroe, Grant, Dort, Metz, Ford or Saxon, or $360 in Qold. 
.Automobile to be of standard equipment and latest model.

SECOND PR IZE - \ TH IR D  PR/ZE- IFOURTH  PR IZE —

I .A D IE S ’ B R A C E L E T  W A T C H  O N E  T H R E E -P IE C E  F 'R E N C H  I N D I E S ’ F A N C Y  L A V A L U E R E  
15 Jewel Elgin. 20-year case. I I V O R Y  T O I L E T  S E T . A N D  C H A I N .  ^  ^

FIFTH  P R IZ E -^  I W E  W I L L  G I V E  1 E N  3 2 -P IE C E  D I N N E R  S E T S  F R E E r O N t O N

1A D I E S ’ F A N C Y  L O C K E T  A N D  T H E  F IR S T  A N D  F IF T E E N T H  O F  E A C H  M O N T H  O F  T H IS
C H A I N C A M P A I G N .  L E T  U S  E X P L A I N .  -

handle is the greatest place on earth, SIsIsrts.earieaesiaeViood tsrbsiiassptassTs. . , '  j  . v  . .su
... : . . . ”  urn. Atfsstsaic. r*rs4uiuss4caiMrsa. We Asylum. The maid, thinking to tike

ettber with or without ram----- . ______ _______  .. .. • , # u ., , , Pauls mind away from his troubles,
S i  i  Block Number Six

 ̂ Champ Clark comes out In a strong ______  i
defense nf the record of congress. The

and tells her to take the child to some 
asylum. She takes baby to the Sistere’ 
a'Xylum and there finds Jane. Jane’s 
reason l eturna when she sees the oaby 
and. 'sobbing bitterly, she takes the|* 
rhilti snd hugs it to h«^ breast.

Pa-. l. left alone, is bitterly condemn- 
ir.g J,«r c when a vision of Nellie comes 
to h'm and he suddenly realises he is 
as much a sinner as she is. He hur
ries to the asylum and finds both Jane 
and the baby. They leave arm in arm

6.

RULES— ^
" E v e r y  candidate *'get( 5000 votes-when pominated. ^

Every candidate will be knov^Ti by niMpber. *  Slo names published. 
V ^ e s  must be recorded every Wednesday. T ie in package, write amount 

, and number of candidate thereon.
Color of voles change monthly.
Votes are transferable before recording O N L Y .
N ^ch u rcK  society, school, or lodge can become candidates directly or 

indirectly. • ^
Candidates are not allowed to solicit votes in our place of business or 

out in front of door.

GOOD FOR 5,000 I 'bTE S  

When Uted lo Ndminale

Candidate

Only One to a Candidate 
Clip Out and Nominate Capdidate

%* •
If two or more candidates tie for the Capital prize in this Trade Campaign same will be diverted into cash

and equally divided among tying candi lates. In case of a tie for n ^ ^ r  prizes an additional prize identically the 
same will be awarded to t)^ tying canJidates.

Votes will be given at the rate of 100 to the di^llar on regular cash sales and purchases. 1000 Votes tq. 
Jana,{the dollar on the sale of due bills. 1000 Votes to the dollar on Special Sales Days. 1000 Votes to the dol

lar on O L D  accounts paid. Nominate yoursef or some lady friend by clipping the Coupon and get busy saving 
votes and soliciting your friends to trade at our store.

PHONE  90

AMARILLO PRESBYTERY
MEETl.NG IN  C AN YO N

, /

- brings the baby in. but is frightened
-  „  J bis actions when he angrily

1 i,- e orders her out. throws her some money
repabheans are looking for campaign Mr. and .Mra, M'. L  Deeke celebrated
material, whether good, bad or indif- their third wedding anniversary Sun- 
ferent. and Champ is determined they day at the W. L  l»eeke home by enter. 
ahooU not u a ^ ^  .legislation whieh uining a number ot their friends at a 
he has Iwen instrumental of passing. . j*  o’clock djnner. In the center of 

I  f   ̂ ' ' the children’s table was placed a large
The News has three'different viewa surmounted by two candles, this

•a  the senatorial second primary in being in honor of Hilda .Miller’s sec- 
this week’s issue— from the Governor, ond birthday.
the Attorney General and the Chair- Mr. and Mrs W. H. Boehning and 
man of the Sute ExecMtive Commit- f.n iny visited in Tulia Sunday, driv- 
tae. The matter will be definitely set- jng down in their car.
t M  Friday of this week. jr. Edmonds and family visited at "the Wessings of the Sister, fol-

t  • I  the T. G. JefiMoga home Sunday after- .
XTilla is reported on the southsrard noon • -n w ' »

3  ,1 ". . *  ”  " ' * * * ' '  * “  H.ppy Hour T k . . , , .  S.<urd., nl,l.t.good jaJgment. • Belter it would have Thursday' to the building site just
•been for him had he turned his face ,outh of the Henry Meyer home, 
toward the south instead of Columbus Ben Wehmsn ha. returned to New

i  i  i  V..rk.
Lockney Beacon—Our fnend Haney, xhe pupRs of Keenan school have 

of the M ichita I  alls Tribune, seems been decorating their room with wild
to think that Banker Morris of Wins- Howers and fruit Woaaoms for the
boro, win give Gov. Ferguson a run weeks, greatly to the de ’
for his m..iwy. E-litor Haney i*longs ,,^bt of their teacher. ir,..;n1e vltn  the Panama e>.z .
to that da...; uf ultra editors and poll- ^,.om now on Sunday school will « c  a rc ''.L ib ly  irforraed, is tha: to* ^ ^ b y te ry .

convene at 9:30 ins'tead of 3:30 C'ulebre •'•it (now known as the Ga.l-: Friday Marning, 8:4S aClock.
o'clock. rlad Cut) has not yet Attained iU "an-. 8:50-9:48—Bible hour. Rev,. N. F.

T. C. Jennings was a business visit- |f|e of repote.”  Mexico seems to be Grafton,
or in Happy last week. suffering from the um c ailment.— j  9:46 Reading minutes. Repori on

Mrs. W. H. Boehning visited the Tucson Star.

C A M PA IG N  CLOSES SEPTEM BER  15. 1916.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
CANYO N. TEXAS ‘Holland Hat tC

lA'ayaide Items.

1 Election of officers at close ot S. S. 
last Sunday resulted in electing D. L.

-V
Osborae lafant Dies.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Osborne yesterday afternoon, but 
the child died last night

account o f one of the PleagantriewitM 
in the ball team being late but it 
just made the dinner taatc better. 
Bro. Younger was equal to the occas
ion when it came to arranging things 
about the tables and seats, also called 
o ff the program srhich was lengthy 
snd a success snd credit to P. V. 
and teaeher, Mrs. W. H. Younger of 
C«pyqn.

The ball game pulled o ff between

for they are in practice and P. V. is 
not and besides Can/on rooters kspt 
up such a uoiac and called us such

ticians who s-ems to thir.k that in or
der to hold their political prestige it 
is Bcressary for th<Tn to keep agitat
ing the pruhihitior question whether 
the issue is at stake or not. Haney 
is the Wichita irpre«entative in the 
hrarer house, snd was strong champion 
• f  educational measures. He and the 
governor wete in harmony on many ; 
matters affecting the .-choots, and in 
fact there were no differences of opin-' 
ion between him and the governor on 
matters in which Mr. Habey was in- 
lerestad; yet he seeks to retire him 
on no other grounds than that of the 
prohibition issue. Politics of this

W E S T  T E X A S  S T A T E  N O R M A L  
COLLEGE >

Canyon, Texat

P rcx:ram  fr r  C o m m e n c e m e n t  EIx er c u e s  

M ay 11-15. 1916

EXCURSIONS Thurtday Evening, May ElevmA

‘Journeys Elod b

Annual convention Lumberman’s As* 
•aeiatian of Texas, Dallas, April 11-13 
Fsre ‘and one-third for round tr ip .. 
Tickets eh sale .April 10 and 11th, lim*| 
iL April ir»lh. I

( a )  A  Colonial Sketeb:
Lovers' M eetbg.*'

( b )  P lsv : A  Twrig of Tbom , M arie Josepbbe 
W aneh . Students.

Interkchoiastir l.esgue, Lubbock. 
April 14-15. Fare and one-third for 
round trip. Tickets on sate April 13th 
•nd 14th. IJmit 16th. |

Friday Everting, May Tvelflh

Sbaknpercan Masque.

^ Saturday Morning, May Thirteenth

Senior C lau  Day.

Saturday Afternoon, May Thirteenth

Aaeient and Accepted Scottish Rite 
of Freemaaonary, 28th Keanion, Apr-j 
18-13th, Khrine meeting April 14th, j 
Dallas. Fare and oae-third far round | 
trip, rieheto an sale April 8-»*lt-lS, 
limit April 18th.

Program aind Buabesa M eetbg  of tbe Alumni 
Assoebtion.

Panhandle Aahaeiatiaa I. O. O. F „ 
B«eef«ed. April 12 aad IS. .Fare and 
— i  third far ranad trip. Tlcheto eo 
••le April 11 and 18. Rmit April I f .

R .  M c G e e , A g l .  ' j  |
P. 8. P. Rjr. Co.

Saturday Evening. Mag Thirteenth

Aium nr BanqueL

Sunday Morning, May Fourteenth 

Sunday Serviem.

Monday Moment, May Fifteenth

Certification and Graduation.

.R You ARK iNVm o

(Continued from Page I)
. c  I. ^  1. Adams Supt., M. L. McGehee Asst

ih eE u ropm n conn H ^-F .T . Charlton S«:-tre....

Tharaday Ereaiag. 8:08 o’clock. Mrs. W, C. McGehee Pianoist
I Sunday was Baptist orphanage Col- 

Open meeting of Woman’s Preaby- amounted to $1.78.
***’^^- Father Buckner writes our 8. stands

The Year s lA ork Mrs. Hoarard Ra-, j m , |j, Taxas donating to the home.
ger, Vernon. March 31 some rain. little sleet and i p. \. *nd the NormsI training oMwwJ

Address— Mrs. W . B . ^ t t o n , P r ^  P ^ ,y „ , b I e  snow fell to the delight | of Canyon wae lively from the begin-
r ie t i s i r i l f w o r * ' ' *  8®- of the farmers. We trust to get a „ i „ ,  while Canyon'beat, they should
riety, San Marcos. good season befora the clouds disap

Consecration o f offaring— Rev. J . '
R. Sharp. '   ̂ } D. L, Adaina, and family arc enjoy

9:18— Selection of commissioners t o ': „ _  .  . . .  — -----ing a brand new Humpmobiie bought names as shallow brains, hollow head,
from Gilham Bros, recently. | ,ijm boqle, even insisted on

A fair prospmrt for fruit up to the,*ome of our delicate men Uking anti- 
present. The recent cold snap was f,t ,  which was the limit to say noth- 
trying on stock cattle, some losing i„g  »bout the boye making sweet eyes 
thereby. |be P. V.'girls, but we wrill have to

Rev. Bell, lately from Flaydada, but used to this kind of rejoicing as it

conrniitte. on bill, dnd overture. Pres- w .V . e L m L ’ fJ^
bvtarial Busina.. mon. ̂ Sunday. He was accompanied ,tood 7 to 17 In favor o f Canyon. Mr.
bvtorial Business. ^hey will be with us G ifford Dooley being capUin.

again the 4th Sunday in Aprjl being Sam Uyman returned home Tues- 
Easter Sunday.

Rev. Mitchell of Tulia has an ap
pointment at Beula for the 2nd Sun
day in April.

Aeneral Assembly.
Salection e f next place of meeting

I

I byterial Business.
11:00—Reading minutes and final 

roll call.
Adjournment.

Annual Meeting af Woman’s Presby- 
terial Missionary SvE-icty of the 

Presbytery of Amarillo.

'Tharaday Morning, April 8th

T.

9 :00— Devotional.
Enrollment o f delegates.
Minutes of last meeting— Mrs.

P. Lisman, secretary, Vernon.
Report of secretary of literatore—  

Mrs. U. C. Howard, Seymour.
Appointment of committees, nomina

ting and auditing.
11:30—Joint meeting srith men of 

the Presbytery.

Rev. G. B. Airhart of Tulia held a grass.

A  fine rain began falling Tuesday 
morning and continuad until noon 
which will start farming and help the

revival the past weak et New Hope, j The school meeting did not poll a

^Tharaday A fterno«, 2:00 o’clock.

Report of treasurer of contingent 
fund— Mrs. T. P. Lisman, Vernon. 

Report of Youny People’s Work.

The pupils of the Wayside school, y^ry heavy vote. F.d Gibeon waa el- 
are anUcipating a royal time visiUng. e«.t*d for the next two years, 
the Gaude Fair at CUuds on the 7th [. j i „  Johnson is moving to Vigo 
and 8th inst I f  the weather permita p^rk this week, 
quite a number are planning to go and Taylor Broe. bought a bunch of 
pM;tiripata in the contesU. {cows north o f Canyon this week.
' Schaffer,Bros, are putting up a new W s would guess there were about 
two story* residence o f eight room *. 300 at P. V. Monday. Everyone brought 
with cemented cellars, well filled baskeU and all had dinner.

We hope none were silghted as plenty
Pleasant View Items.

The Pleasant View  school closed F ri
day and as stated in last week’s is
sue o f the News the program was on 
Monday following te accomodate the

Reli^rt o f '^ "a s u i^ r fo r 'h o m ra n d  fo rm a l training schwl,. o f which a|
large crowd attended. Everything 1 
went o f f  just as it waa planned, except | 
the dinner which wag a little late on

-Mrs. C. M. Ackermanforeign mission 
Canyon. ,  ^

Apportionment fo r the coming year 
— Mrs. C. M. Ackerman.

Mission study— Delegate, Woman’s 
Auxiliary, Central Presbyterian church 
Amarillo.

W hy I  am a member o f the mis
sionary soeiety->Three minuta talks 

Report o f committees, nominating 
and Suditing.

was left.
W e wrish to thank Bro. Cousins fo r 

his most excellent address Monday, al
so Bro. Younger for his help. A lso all 
that came and took part in making 
the day a success.

Yours for a better time next time, 
BOOSTER. .

Thareday Bveaiag, l:M  a'Claek

Opan meeting of Wemaa^ Praaby- 
tarial Miaaionary Sodaty.

OOMS TO CAMTON TO LtVB.

COME TO C AH YO N  TO  L IV E .

NOTICE
The morning current wtlK be discontinued for the^ summer 

on and ^ e r  April 15th.

Caif)K)ft<i^ower Company

. (
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T H B  K A M D A I t L  C 0 U N T T B W i

England, Germany and 
,i France Agree
on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale o f alum baking powders.

There must be. a good reason for this. 
It is because alum w as found to be xin- 
healthful.

Dr. Price s Cream Baking Pow der is 

made o f cream o f tartar, ‘ derived from  

• grapes, a  natural food product, and co/i- 
iains no alum  nor other qu^tionable in
gredients

■W'

D L  PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
- MADE PROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

LOCAL NOTES. LOCAL NEWS.

LOCAL NEWS

Stick* Reynolds left Sunday for his 
home at Rififfale.

----- 0— —
M. F. Slover of Whiteflat was in the 

city this week on business and was 
meeting his manT' old friends in the 
city. ^

----- 0 ■
SEE THE FIRST BLUE BIRD.

— —o  —
H. C. Roffey was in Amarillo Mon

day on business. .
— —o-—

Q. C. Reilfearn was an Amarillo 
caller Monday.

----- 0 —
The Y. W. C. A. wfll have the first 

BLUE BIRD Monday, Happy Hour.
----- 0-----  ---- *

See Harbison for moving van, dray- 
inR, baRRaRe, and house movinR. 
Prompt and reliable ser\'ice. t f 

----- o-----
Mrs. J. T. Burnett and children left 

Friday morniiiR for Plainview where. 
Rev. Burnett is connected With Way- 
land colleRe. They have bouRht prop
erty there and will make that town| 
their future home.

■ M B a n a s s s B s a B a a B B a e s M B i
C H IA P  SUBSTITUTE

FOR GASOLINE FOUND

mm

WashinRton, April 3.—A substitute 
for Rasoline, equal in energy produc- 
inR qualities, which can be sold at 6c 
a Rallon and can be produced in un
limited quantities, has been discovered 
by two - PittsburRh men, with whom 
Government experts are now makinR 
arranRements for a demonstration in 
Washington within a snort time.

The inventors are the Rev, R. J.'C. 
McKnight of Pittsburgh and Guy Bar
ber, an expert mechanic. 8ever|l 
members of Congress have been aid- 
visad by Dr. MsKnight’s claim and 
those who personally know him be
lieve he has developed a product which 
will re<iuce the present high prices.

In order.to use the gasoline substi
tute in automobiles a special appara
tus must be atta<]hed to the machine 
coating |10,000 fill about 2,000
containers in a i^ th ou r day or the 
equipment o ftliM ̂ in^hine would cost 
about 1250 per dmk. "

Dr. W. A. W’ itliw s, ^ ro leu m  ex
pert of the Bureay\if Ijraes, is con
ducting the neggiUtiens with the' in
ventors for tbs'Gevtrnment, and ar
rangements baye-^>pm made to bring 

A ll kinds of hauling. Phone 79, Bob,,h^ pr..Hiirt trr ¥^n^^gteii fer a trnt
Toster* %

✓  ’

Roy Lovelace of Wolf £ ily  visited 
3n the city Sunday. . ,

•  ----------- —

Tern Lair of Amarillo was in the city 
nday. . __------0------J

SOUL ENSLAVED, AT  HAPPY 
iH O U R  Saturday night.
' -----o-----

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Winkelman were 
Amarillo callers Sunday.

■ ■ o
The gasoline 1 sell is carefully f il

tered BO that you will not be troubled 
*with water or other foreign substan- 
<es. John Guthrie.

----- o —
Rev.'^nd Mrs. J. W. Mayne were in 

Amarillo Monday..
----- 0------ .j

Mias Mrytle Reeves was an Amarillo 
'Visitor Monday. , '

■ o
SEE THE FIRST BLUE BIRD.

. ----- ®-----
C. C. Hughes is remodeling his house

----- o—  I
S. V. Wirt. Lorenzo W irt and Pren- 

tis  Tate were in Amarillo Sunday. |

Our meat market la run in accord-1 
ing to aanitJU7  principles. We have the 
beat at all times. Come and see ns.' 
JStone's Market

C. O. Eldwards and Rob Reynolds 
ever* in Amarillo Sunday.

■ ' '♦ ----
Misses Nance Bain and Fannie Hut

chinson visited Suday i Amarillo.
■ o-~—

See DIVINE SARAH BERNHARDT 
in the first BLUE BIRD at Happy 
Hour Monday night.

Miss Kline was in Amarillo Mon
day. '

- o —
Prof. R. L. Marquis was in Amar- 

iloo Monday night to speak on the 
■“ F ly” before the Woman'i"'Federation

V ' Lard 12H cents per pound, while it 
^  lasts, at Vetesk's Market. Phone 12.

Wm Willard was here Friday^ from 
his new home in Kansas, greeting his 
old friends and neighbors.

' o —
W. H. Blaiqe returned Friday from 

‘ Denver where he spent a week. ^

Mr, ad ^Mrs: W'. E. Bates returned 
Saturday night after a three months 
visit at Denton, McKinney, Dallas, 
Sherman, Greenvifle, Whitewright, 
Sanger, and other points in north Te*- 
as. Mr. Bates states that he greatly 
enjoyed the visit with his old friends 
and neighbors, but ,was equally as 
well pleased to get back home again. 
Mrs. Bates* health was ijnproved by 
the visit.'

' Early frost-proof cabbage plants for 
sale. 30c per hundred. *E. F. Miller. 

----- o- -
Fulton Bros., north of the city, have 

a new Maxwell.

Raymond George of Lubbock was in 
the city this week.

---- kO-
See DIVINE SARAH BERNHARDT 
in the first BLUE BIRD at Happy 
Hour Monday night.

----- o-
C. D. Lester has been akk for the 

past week and unable to be at the 
bank. L. T. Lester was also laid up 
the greater part of the week, 

o
W’hy he troiiblsd with dirty gaso

line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
The price is right t f

o ----
Miss Agee, who is teaching near 

Happy, visited in the city and in Am
arillo Saturday and Sun^y.

o
Judge B. Frank Buie returned Sat

urday from a business trip to San 
Antonio and other pomts in South 
Texas.

THE BLUE BIRDS ARE COMING 
Monday, H APPY HOUR.

-----0-----
Miss Ona Slover, daughter of M. F. 

Slover of WhiUflat and formerly of 
this city, was married to J. C, Green 
of Plainview last week.

o —
See DIVINE SARAH BERNHARDT 
in the first BLUE BIRD at Happy 
Hour Monday night

William Younger of Friona visited 
in the city over Sunday.

----- 0-----

P. B. and M. A. W’ ilson were in 
Hereford Saturday on business.

Prof. H. W. Morelock went to Floy- 
dada Friday where he was appointed 
one of the judges in a debate.

----- o-----
SEE THE FIRST BLUE BIRD^ 

o —
Mrs. Mack Wilson was in Amarillo 

Saturday and Sunday, ' I

I  want your banting. I  do a ll kinds. 
R. E. Foster.

- o ■ -
Mack W ilson is in H ereford  ^his 

week.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels today 
submitted to the House Naval Affairs 
Committee a recommendatibn for an 
appropriation of fl,600 to investigate 
the practicability of estAilishing a 
Government plant for (Wining erode 
oil for Government pse. He says it 
ia pecessary to break the monopoly 
grip  upan gasoline and kerosene need
ed by the ngvy. \

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. W. D. Morrel was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday. .... ‘-  v ,

a _____ p
S. V. W irt has a full line of paint, 

glass and wall paper. Beat line In 
the city. Always glad to serve you.

----- o —
Elmer Shotwell was in Amarillo on 

Saturday.
----- 0-----

J. F. Findley was in Amarillo on 
Friday.

J. A. Harbison ha* a new Bukk 
six.

----- o-----
J. W. Fox of Dos Moines, N. M., vis

ited Tuesday with hi* daughter, Mr*. 
Jo* Steel.

—— O w
D. R. Moore of Memphis was in the 

city today transacting business with 
John Knight

----- ®— f—
Welton Winn was in Hereford'this 

morning on business.
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IMPEMENTS, 
TRACTORS AND 

AUTOMOBILES
A car load of implementSe Waterloo 
and Happy Farmer Tractors, also a B 
line of Okland automobiles, especial* |S 
ly the new six, are being put In by

SCHEE & WEBSTER
Old Opera House Building

You are Cordially Invited to Call 
and see this line. _____

Community Co-0|tcratioa.

“ SOUL ENSLAVED, AT H APPY 
HOUR Saturday night 

--------- 0 ■■ —

U. S. Gober was in Amarillo F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Chriatian were 
Amarillo caller* ^turday.

— —o-----
I do all kinda of light hauling oa 

qukk notica. J. A. HarWaon, phone
101. tf
V ----- ------

G. V. Raymond left Thuraday for a
month'a business trip to Illinois.

Newt Reeves was In Amarillo on 
Thuraday.

------ o-----
Any one wishing tractor work dona 

tee Roffey A  McGahey. t f

Rev. J. M. Harder of Plainview vis
ited in the city yesterday and today.

0 —

J. A. Grundy returned this morn
ing from a abort business trip to Lub
bock.

Ihc laxative tablet
s

 ̂ :h ;ht pleasant taste

O T T r a A B a u c r

Enoch Wilson left Saturday for a 
week’s trip to Douglas and other 
points in Arison*.------0------

All kinda of hauling, especially light 
hauling is my business. Phone 79, R. 
E. Foster.

G. S. Ballard is in F t  Worth this 
wdek on business.

----- Q.-----
J. A. Harbison and Mark Foster 

drove to Plainview Thursday.------0------
“ SOUL ENSLAVED, AT  H APPY 

HOUR Saturday night

C. R. Burrow has a new Buick Six.
----- o------

C. N. Harrison was in Happy yes- 
terdxy on business. ■ 

o
Let Harbison haul your express and 

freight in that new auto truck. Right
on time. t f

a
A. J. Kerlin and family were in 

Amarillo yesterday.
• . o-----

“ SOUL ENSLAVED, AT  H APPY 
HOUR Saturday night

Frank Shotwell returned yesterday 
from Austin where he attended the 
state university.

■ llr * . JoJe SteeU is in Amarillo to
day:

HarWaon sailed W eet

J. A. Harbison recelvad a telegram 
yesUrday from his wife, who was in 
Salt Lake City on her western trip, 
sUting that the had been in an auto 
wreck with a party and telling him 
to coaso at one*. No dotalls wer# glv. 
ing as to whother she-was seriously 
injured. Mr. Hsrblson left on the 
noon train today for Salt Lake City.

Morgan Before B. Y. P. U.

President Morgan will speak Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock before the Bap
tist 8. Y . P. U. A ll of the young 
people sre urged to be present.

Files Cared la '« to U  Days 
Yoar Srtanjo will refund ■oficT If PA20 
OIXTMK.NT fail* to cure oar •* Itefc'M. 
Blind, Bleedinf or Priftnidin* PUrminSto 14 dor*. 
The lirot opj ''cation fivca fcjtM an*l KetC Me.

Prooably the United SUtes army 
would get s better response to It* ap
peal for volunteer* If it could give re
cruits some assurance that Villa will 
not be caught before they can get to 
him.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Copyrighted Farm and Ranch-Hollanda 
Magasine.

It has been said that automobiles 
take more money out o f- our small
town and rural commnnfties than any 
other one neceasity or luxury la use.

A few weeks ago an automobile 
agent in one of our small towns 
learned that a woman in the locality 
would shortly purchase a machin*. 
An effort to sell her from the lin* he 
represented failed, as she had definita- 
ly decided upon another make not rep
resented locally.

Before going to a nearby city to 
make hqr perrhase, however,. - she 
called on this agent and asked if he 
couldn’t sell her the.car she had de
cided upon She wanted to keep her 
money et home if poesible. •

She also mentioned the fact that one 
of her friends was thinking of buying 
and might be induced to accept one of 
the kind she was purchasing. She 
even offered to speak to her friend in 
the matter.

To make a long story short, this 
agent, through the assistance of this 
well-meaning woman, sold both cars 
and securad the agency for the aut<  ̂
mobile in question.

The meek may inherit the earth, 
but the other kind of fellows are like
ly to come along and take it away 
from them.—Florida Times-Union.

— DO YOU‘

—take a day o ff and tramp th* 
country over if  you’re contem
plating buying a farm?

—4lu you get otttmrthe street and 
walk it from on* and to th* 
other #h*n you are la search ot 
a place to live—a room, a hoosa, 
or an apartment?

— NO YOU DONT 
$

—nor doe* anyone tiee. Men and 
women are too busy to search 

I th* country or town over look
ing for “ for sale”  and “ for rent”  
signs.

— BUT THEY DO

— search the classified ads in Th« 
NEWS.

— therefore, if  you have property,, 
for tale or “ for rent” , the quick
est way is th* best, and tl^ t i* 
to have your ad where people 
arc fading.

—ONR CUfT  
A WORD

:  ii..»

Social women In England have e*^ 
tsblishsd a school whare they art 
taught to do their own housework.

WHOLESOME
GROCERIES

AT MODERATE PRICES

Those who do their best are too busy 
to find fau lt—Los Angles Tribune.

Harbison is better eqipped than aver 
to handle your piano. Get th# new 
truck to do the work. t f

H. W. Geller spent last weak in vis
iting the country schools in Randall 
and Oldham conntias. He went with 
Hannon Benton, who is organising th* 
boys and girls of th* schools in county 
clubs.

Mr*. & S. Moor* of Portal** v k M  
Tassday In the city with Mrs. Hauen 
She was on her way home from a vlsH 
with har fathm lit Plahivtow, Cal. 
Behaffer, Wlw artabllsheH the Bale 
Cmmty BsraM, th* oUeat

STATIONERY

Do yon want the best statioiiery?

—O f course—the stationery you 
nee Is a mark of your iadmdsal* 
ity. We carry th* very best Hne 
on the market. To* are lavitcd 
to call sad iaspcct same.

W* carry all kinds * f  achaal suppUeo, 
peadla, tahleta, pens, iaks. etc., far 
pnbik achaal sad Nomuil atadeata.

City Phannacy
Thi Stm

O U R  GR OC ER IES W ILL S U IT  Y O U  T O  A  *T**.

Y O U  W ILL U K E  TH E  FLAU O R  O F OUR EXCEL
LE N T FO O D S : Y O U  W ILL LIKE TH E  PRICE.

Y O U  SPEND M ORE M O N EY FOR TH IN C S  T O  
E A T  T H A N  FOR  TH IN G S  T O  W EAR.

B U Y YO U R  GR OCERIES FROM  U S: TA K E  TH E  
M O N EY Y O U  SAU E A N D  LE T US SELL Y O U  A LS O  
YO U R  TH IN G S  T O  W EAR.

A N D  WE W A N T Y O U  T O  KNOW  T H A T  WE H AUE 
JU S T  RECEIUEO A N O TH E R  CAR O F  TH E  FAM OUS 
BELLE O F  W IC H ITA  A N D  BAKERS PRIDE FLO U R . 
T H IS IS  A F L O U R  W E H A U E  BEEN SELLIN G FOR A  
NUM BER O F Y E A R S . A N D  B EU EU E WE CAN  C O N - 
S C IE N TO U S LY  S A Y  T O  OU R  C I^ T O M E R S  T H A T  
TH E R E  IS  N O T  A  FLOU R  O N  TH E^ M ARKET T H A T  
W ILL COM PARE W ITH  T H IS  PRICE O F G O O D S. IF  
Y O U  H A U E BEEN H A U IN G  TR O U B LE W ITH  YO U R  
FLO U R . COM E IN  A N D  G IUE U S A  TR IA L .

Redfearn & Co.
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MUSEFIY NESTS W 
niTH-NELP TO 

XIUNM

e o o o a Y T iu p
How to Make I t  ?

Tb« kovMfly tt ft tofti ftftd dftBceroiM 
Uttlft p«M Ttaft femftlft Uyt taw « m «  
Ift iDftoarv.jB bumftn eicrcfftcat or In 
ttac flMta of* d«ftd ftftd rotting ftoiiBftlft, 
BOTor ftiiywbore riM. Tta* oct* bfttrh 
teto mftggola ftjtd ttae BMiggutft food oa 
Itao llth until they aprout «lnga and 
taoooBft flioa. Tbe 01*t awam In^ 
•or taomea. bringing witb tbrm tbe 
gftTBia of many diaoaaea—eapeciany 
iypboid. ronaumption and dyaentery 
—>«bicb they depoait on our food.

Many of our bomea were aaddened 
laat year by ddath reaulting from dla- 
eaaea apread by fliea. Therefore the 
boaaofly is our deadly enemy and we 
ought to kill him off aa far aa poaaible 
beforo warm weather cornea. To do 
tbtar effectually will redutre the co-op- 
oration of the whole community. 
Cleanlineaa. generally apeaking. ia the j

claana up hla place—removing all

se:

mm

PAIGE
-*6 heSUindaid<f\fyImQndQjuiIify

You Must Place Your Order Now If 
You Want ̂ ‘Immediate Delivery”

hamyard flitta. keeping garbage cana 
eoeered. etc.—and hie neighbors on 
aither aide do not follow ault, the one 

riy ^ot be protected from flies
jae. _ 1

T^s wat on flies Is a Job for the! 
whole town, and It is a big oae. It is
auggeated that our local authorities or 
aome of our active citiaens call a meet- 
tag and Btake plana at once to start 
the campaign for fly eitermtnatioa. 
Let os enlist the aid of the health of- 
ffcers. the physiciaae. the merchants. 
Ike lawyers, the mechanics, the worn* 
aa and the boys sad girls.

It will be necessary to have a notn- 
ber of eommittees to look after the 
■aay aaglee of the work and see tbatt 
groper preventive measures are taken 
to remove the opgortunltlee for flies 
to lay eggs and hatch them. Swatting 
the fly ia Ineffectiva—yoa only kill 
aoe fly at a swat But if yoa begta. 
aarlter by spraying manure piles and 
the eontents of outhouse vaulta with 
karoeene or with chloride of lima so 
that fly eggs will not hatch in these 
tnansee.' yoa prevent the birth of mil- 
Bona of flies. I

The state board of health will be | 
glad to send ns all kinds of infonna- | 
tloa helpful In carrying on a fly war, | 
If onr local doctors have none on band. 
After the campaign organisation is i 
•armed, about the ilret thing to do if i 
to get reliable information and put it | 
to the hands of our people.

IVho will make the first move 
atart the campaign?

One way to control the fly Is 
to catch it in such a trap as 
in shown ab.jtg_—The trap may-
be placed near the garbage can. 
or any other place that the flies 
are sure to come. A simple 
and effective trap may be made 
from •' substi
tuting wire Mttipg tbe top 
and \̂ wo aides, cuttinf a round 
hoTe In ihe-bottom and inserting 
In it a wire netting cone with 
an' eighth-inch opening at the 
bottom and a half-inch opening 

t at tbe top. Some article of 
food, preferably a flak head, 
should be placed inside for belt. 
The trap mast be elevated sev
eral inches above the ground, so 
as to give the flies a chance 
,to enter. TAlien Uig tptp Is full, 
it may be emptied bŷ  ehahing 
Its contents tbrougk a small 
opeolng. ordinarily cloned by a 
sliding door. The trap described 
and shown in tbe illustmtion Is 
a particularly effective one. as 
It was planned with a view to*̂  
the fly's habits. The odor of 
food leads the By to enter the 
trap at tbe bottom. Once inside 
ft Is attracted to the top by the 
light. When It gets out of the 
wire cone It cannot escape. The 
trap has the additional vlr^e cl 
being Inespensivc. It may be 
made at a  cost of about twenty 
cents and about a hsif hour's 
time.

to
C o v e r  M € m u r m  B o x

a n d  G a rb a g m  C a n

No F ik h -N o  FUmd
nies and flHh go together. No flhh 

wo flies! About tbe only good thing 
yon can nay about the fly is that hit f 
yrsesnee should stimulate you to hunl 
ay tbe place where he was bom

A proper system of msnnre disposal 
is more important than all other mess 
urce combined as a method of con 
troUing the By nuisance. A proper 

i method of garbage collection and die 
posal is next In importance. The gar
bage should be drained, wrapped In

•^destroy It so that It 
more of his kind.

Fly swatting may be a popular pas ! 
ttee. It hag been talked about much  ̂
8o tar. It has proved Ineffective. The I 
weU-meaalng person, applying th ') 
awnttar at every opportunity, kills ont ; 
fly at a time. The reaMval of the coa 
tents of a siagle manure box will swaf 
BBiltloBS of them at a blow.

■creens and swatters are a goof 
thing, but a clean neighborhood Is th< 
best. Oet busy!

. paper and collected in a fly-pyoof metal
^  ̂ *^1 bucket. The bucket should be washed

Hew te fltcHlize Milk. ‘ 
Drs. R. Kraus and B. Barbara of tb* 

dty of Buenos Aires assert la tht 
Meencbener Medislaiscbe Woebea 
acbrtft that water or milk can be ren 
dered sterile simply and rapidly by 
shaking with salmal ebarcosi and 111 
terlag. A three per cent additioa ol

at Intervals with lye soap and water  ̂
and then sponged with kerosene lir 
water.  ̂ '  • .

The foregoing advice Is from the fa 
mous sanitary authority. Dr. W. A 
Evans of Chicago. In our local cam. 
paign wo should utHlse this informa 
tlon to the utmost. It has long been 
recognised that swatting the fly would 
never rid tbe community of his whole 
tribe forever more. We have learned 
that we must make war on him earl) 
*B the season by getting rid of his 
breeding places and his aatural 
sources of food supply—filth.

Some of ns are inclined to grumble 
that campaigning aninst flies Is 
Bilgbty troublesome. Wall, the grnm 
biers will And It less troublesome to 
campaign effectually against flies than

Once ag.'iin, we must urge you to act quickly 
■ in placing y ow  order /or a Paige Fair- 

lield seven passesiger “ ,Six-d6.”
Don’t delay, llon ’t put tlie matter off one 

day longer than is absolutely necessary 
if you would avoid disappointment 
later on.

Already the factory is flooded with orderfl 
---- fur this wondu fully popular riTotTn̂

.^Vhen you buy a Paige ‘‘Six-46” today, you 
arc buying a car which has passed the 
e.xperimental stage. You are buying a 
car of known quality— known ability.

In a word, the “ Six-40” is an eminently safe 
automobile investment.

It is a good car— not merely because we say 
-but because its owners \have con-

c-lttstvely estabtlshecl this gcxidness ui

Despite the fact that our mapufacturing 
" facilities have been tripled, we are fac

ing an immediate shortage of Fafrficlds, 
and the spring retail season is only a 
few weeks off.

Just ftop^ for a minute and consider the 
signiiTcance of the statement when we 
tell you that; far in 1916, we have 
marketed more .seven pas.senger cars 
than an} other manufacturer in our 
price clas^

Also, ponder over the fact that during March 
we shipped 25 solid train loads of the 
l-'airtield model exclusively.

^ I.fst year, you will remember, there was a 
lung Paige “ watting list.”

Hundreds of people delayed their purchases 
until the last minute—and were then 
compelled to accept sixty and ninety 
days delivery—or compromise on a 
“ second best.”  •

han a year s

So, l>e fair to yourself. Protect vour own 
gtKxl interests. Go to the Paige dealer 

y. — place a cash deposit in his hands— 
and make sure that you will receive the 
car of ) our choice^ •

■ ■

It is by no means our purpose to "stam- 
pcilc” motor car buyers into early or ill- 
advise<| jnirchases. but we know that a 
short.igc is coining and offer this infor
mation in a sincerely helpful spirit..

And now let us say a word al)Out the car 
. itself.  ̂ •

First and foremost, we want to remind you 
that fbe Paige Fairfield “ Six-46”  is a 
trictl an<l proven success.

g<
the gruelling tests of more th; 
actual road work.

Here, then, is one substantial reason for the 
 ̂ . overwhelming demand which the “ Six-

4<>”  enjoy^ .And there is another—a 
basic reason which has made this record 
possible.

Time and time again, we have stated our 
• policy of .scrupulously avoiding any ex- 
pres.sion in Paige advertising which 
migjit savor of exaggeration or misrep
resentation. We make an honest 'pro- 
tluct and we propose to sell it in an 
honest way.

But, facts are facts, and w e bold ly and fear- 
le w ly  claim  that the Pa ige  Fairfield 
“ Six-46”  represents fnore actual dollar- 
for-dollar value than any other m otor 
car on the market.

I f  this appears to be a broad jitatement we 
• invite you to check us up by inspecting 

the car, riding in it, and conducting any 
comparative investigartnir which you 
may care to make.

Understand, we do not claim to matce the 
only goo«l motor car, nor do we ask you 
to believe that mir Fairfield is the best

‘1 American make. - *
But we do most emphatically insist that the 

‘'Six-4o” offers a greater value for its 
price—$129.>— than any other aiitomo- 
l)ile produced in this country or abroad;

Futhermore, yo u  will heartily .vgree with us 
if you will permit the Paige Dealer to 
give you one thorougli ilemonstration— 
just one.

But, please don’t forget—you mu‘ t art 
quickly. Grt-your order,in now— before 
it is too l.vte. '

>  V
>
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P a ig e -D e tro it  M o t o r ^ ^ r  C o m p a n y , D e tro it ,  M ich iga n

.E. Burroughs

are

C A N Y O N TE X A S
.FalHUM '’Sis-M" tl2M 

“ Sia-ia *’ itMa 
f« •• h.

to nurse a* memVlft of tbe family 
•bareoal euflleea for nUlk If it he al through a epell of typhoid fever—and 
loved to euad for IS siilnntes. much leas expensive.

WE SHOULD ACT NOWI
When the American army went down 

to Cuba to dean things up politicaHy and 
otherwise after the Spanith-Ameriean 
war, it found that Havana was one of 
the worst yellow-fever pest holes ip the 
world.

The army surgeons learned that the mosquito was to 
Marne. They dedared war on the mosquitb. The weapons 
in this war were not swatters. There was but one weapon—
;.anitation. \

The city was deaned with absolute thoroughness. Mos
quito-breeding swamps were drained. Lakes and streams 
were covered with oH. Now Havana is one of the worid’t  
most healthful cities. The lesson taught fifteen years ago 
has been applied steadily by the Cuband^ ’̂.̂

In this country tijp house fly beart^ about the tame 
reiatioft to typhoid fever and d y s ^ e ry  that the giosquito 
bears to yeMow fever in the tropiee. Both insects are dan
gerous germ carriers.

This community ought to rW itself of filet.* The meant 
of doing to are the same at those employed in rkkflng Ha
vana. the Canal Zone, Manila and New Orteant ef the fever' 
mosquito. But the lob wM not be nearly to big.

Our dtizene should eaR a fneeting 
by the middte of next weelrand fortr. an 
organization to oonduot the spring fly 
war. There it ne time to be foot Ones 
warm weather arrtvee the flee wM mul
tiply faster* than wa oan kM them 
off.

U tu iM in fw I

When Deaf Meets Deaf. re-

When a real person meets an impos
ter, tbe imposter seldom tarries, for.a bejrifar who insists he has ‘recently

Unus^ to the.modulated vowels and WOULD BAR GRAMMAR school, snys the mdoem system
consonants that it takes several days FROM .MODERNS' SCHOOL qVires too long to complete.
to bring back the remembrance. Any -------  | “ An economy of two or three years

,\»*w York, April 2.— The studv of,is urgently rfecessary,”  he adds,
bombardment o f questions in the lign lost his hearing’.and yet is unable to grammar, Latin, Greek and “ obsolete' ------ ------------
Ipnicuags quickly convinces tha real converse with vocal fluency can be in- and uncongenial classics” would be re-1 There is nothing that stands mora 
deaf person of the other’s ignorance of stantly*  ̂set down as a fakir.”  placed in the present school system by squarely in the way of human progress
the ins and outs of the world of si-1 JOne of the chiefs of the “ imposter actual- activities in science, Industry, than self-conceit with a little learning, 
lence. (bureau”  is Anton Schroeder, a wealthy^aesthetics and civics, i f  the feasibilityj— Dallas News.

y±..

So Jealous are the organized deaf of < deaf inventpr of St. Paul, Minn, 
their reputation of honesty, pride andi "Deaf people are not unhappy,”  he 
industry that they are, through the says. “ They have a little world of 
"imposter bureau”  of the National As-1 their own ahd the only thing that 
sociaiion of the Deaf, conducting a  world lacks to make it happy >• the en- 
publieity campaign to warn the public | joym w t of music. With ^ e  advent 
against the beggar who hands you a jo f the high-art, low-priced phot# plays 
card saying he “ recently lost his hear- the deaf atfl entering into the enjoy
ing”  and desires "funds to enter a ment of life in its fulleet 
deaf and dumb school.” "The desf do not beg; however, mind

Such s situstion is described in a this please, that when a deaf person

is proved of a modem school planned 
by Abraham Flexner, assistant secre-] 
tary of the General Education Board, I 
founded by John D. Rockefeller. The 
board today invited expreesions of 

. . . . r d ln ,  Mr. F l.xn.r-. -mod-j
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This is a recent discovery of Doctor 
bead of toe

recent statement issued by the "impos. 
ter buresu” ss "doubly sbaured."

"A  person losing his hesriflg,”  tlte' Star Telegram. 
sUieatent says, "w ill net lose the powij J
sr af articulstion for froas four to ten 
years. The socallsd ‘dumbness’ Is 
only a forgotfalnoao of hdW wordo 
oound. This principis U boot illos- 
ttatod by shlpwreckfld Robinson Cm- 

wI iOk on roocuo, aro uttarly ua-

eomes to ask for honest work all he 
asks is s fair chance and no m<we.

fflUo U  aetieelete save In wsAri fu i-
9W a k , tMIr m n  kflflhiff so tsaf

Y<M Hm 4  a Oaaoral Toale 
Taka Orovo’o 

Tho 014 Maadard Orovo’o Taaisloos 
OUU Toirtc ia oqoaUy yolooble oi a 
Oonaral Toale bocaaoo H coatalaa Um
wall kaowa tonic proportioo of O U Iw n «
and IRON. kaoM oallM Uw w ^D t^  
ont Malaria, Mariehaa tbo Rlg4 and * . - — —  lOfloaia.

ern school," asserting that its sole in-j N r"V ."“ Exi!lSfmmfs at Dr. . . .  
terest was "to facilitate the trial of ̂ Hoepital for several years proved 
promising educational experimenU up- there Is no other eliminator of urio
j  _____n I that can be compami to it. FVar i
der. proper conditions. ( ^  recogni»ed>ymptoins of ia<

Thf proposed school would uss ths bscksnc» ocsiding c
sccessibis world” ss its laboratory, the' and frequent urination, as well as sel

gardens, tfardors, Ilbranss, discarding h’s simply wonderful how suialy " i
0 nnerations nets. 'IM  best of leeults m  
wniel

those classics, "taught to nnerations 
arid forgotten by them,”  which retain
ed thslr place In the present curricu
lum through tradition and assumption. 
Grammar would bo ^iminatod bOMUSo 
of tho futility of using |t anaa aid to 
eorroct spooking and writing.

Mr. Floxnor, pointing to Now York

obtainod in easss of acuto 
In ihs ioints, ia gravel and goot, 
tevariably Uie paino aad stiffs
so (requmtly and penisteatly
tbadiaassi ........rapidly disappear. 

f3o to your aearsflt drug stoiu 
ask for a flO esat paekags of * 

wMeb is 17 UaaoB Bsars pota 
to sraifisats oris sold, or oven'

as aa hloal leeation for tbo ■sedera Dr. P tw e  fcr a b a p  l ik l paebaii

1 A' ft
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L Good H/m m . ab lj tranaUted by Edward Saawall, 
[cornea from the gifted mqnk of tho!

LOONEY DISAPPROVES '
W APLES’ SUGGESTION

CULBERSON IS AGAINST
N ATIO NAL PROHIBITION

SaaU Fe ImproreaieBta.

Maay of our modern church hjrmna twelfth century, Benard of Clairvaux. 
are doggerel. “ They would be juat “ Jeaua Lover of My Soul”  waa given 
aa good aung backwarda,” aaid the Rev. Ao the church by Charlea Wealcy, an 
John Th^paon, apcaking at a Metho-j Arminian. “ Rock of Agea” by Augua-> 
diat camp meeGng near Chicago, tua M. Toplady, a Calviniat. Theae, 
■“ Many of them are full o f theological and other grand old hjrmna, belong to 
untrutha. I f  a preacher preached the' the church universal, and may be aung 
heresiea aung in many of theae hymns, by Proteatont and Roman Catholics

Austin, Texas, March SO.— Attorney 
General Looney today gave out the fol
lowing statement: |

Washington, March 28.<—Senator 
Culberson made public a letter he 
srrote to Royal A. Ferris o f  Dallas

“The Hon. Paul Waples, chairman pf which he opposed the Sheppard Nation
I ______ _  .............

he would be rushed to a trial and theo-' alike. In the past the church waa

^the State Democratic Executive Com-^ Wide Prohibition amentment to the 
 ̂mittee, is quoted in today’s papers as Federal Constitution, 
staiting that he would recommend to ' “ lam  opposed to th^adoption of the

logically decapitated.”  The demand deficient in hymns o f brotherhood and 
of the church for new hymns for pray-J social justice bvt that defeat has been 
er meetings. Sunday school, youilg peo- largely met in recent years. Many 
pie’s meetings, for Christmas, Easter,' centuries ago S t Augustine, defining 
Children’s Day and other special occa- a hjrmn said: “ It is singing to the 
sions has created a large number of praise of God. I f  you praise God and 
hymns and songs deserving all the crit-^ do not sing, you utter no hymn. I f  
icism expressed by Dr. 'Thompson, you sing and praise not God, you utter 
Great hymns, on the other hand, are a no hymn." What we need is to weed 
posesbion of the church universal. They out the doggerel from our hymns, leav- 
do not embody sectarianism or a nar- ing only hymns which are pure poetry, 
row theology, but voice the aspirations sound in doctrine, or which express the 
o f great souls after God. Cardinal common aspirations of the soul of man 
Newman gave us "liQiuj Kindly Lighter in w oi^ ip .— ^slies  Magazine.

the executive committee that a candi-j prohibition amendment to the Conati- 
date for United States Senator be nom.'tution of the United S ta ^ ,"  said 
inated at' the convention when it meets Senator Culberson's letter, “ believing

I for the nomination of Governor and ̂  that the police powers, which include
^other State officers. He i^quoted aa.dealing with tRe liquor question, 
saying that this plan follows the ruling'ahould continue to be reserved to the 
of the Attorney General, which he'statea of the Union, and not vested in 
states, forbids the holding of a second the General Government."

Announcement has Just bean made . 
by the Santa Fe that an order has been 
placed to equip one hundred or more' 
chair cars and coaches srith electric^ 
fans and the equipment will be placed 
In service on all importaht trains dur
ing the summer months.. This is 
quite an innovation and will no doubt 
be appreciated by the traveling pub
lic.

S ta r B a rb e r S h o p
* FOUR CHAtRS—NO W ARS
* The Sar Barber Skep la the Meal •
* Up-ta-Date ever raa la Caayaa. *
* Everything clean and Sanitary at *
* all Umes. If yen have nat triad *
* ear ahep, eace wW eeavtaaa yaa *
* that ear atateaseata are cerraai . *•
* Give aa year lannry werk. Paek- *
* ages called far and deUvered. AB •
* wark fully gaarnnteed. *

primary, or run-off primary, in thdj
Senatorial ^•‘el Mr. Waples has mie-1 
understood the ruling of the Attorney |

By Jingot

 ̂ Ix>rd, God of hosts, be with us yet. 
Lest ^ e  forget, lest we forget!

•—Kipling

General..... No such ruling wasjnade,| 
and I d<f not wish to be understood i 
as indorsing his suggestion that a can-j
didate for United States Senator can'^ghouU jingo-devils plujnge our land 
be nominated by a convention and the jj, blood, through which to wade to 
plain provisions of our statute ignored , power
in this manner. The Attorney Gen- ‘ ^nd gain, and afterWhiles we stand 
eral’s Department did rule that the j o  judge them, in a God-set hour; 
expense of holding this second pri-1 Lord God of hosts, be,.with us yet,
mary could not be paid out of public Lest we fo^et, Ie.Ht we forget!
funds, but if he will carefully read the! .
ophttoal^ this department he will find, ^'hen war-hyenas, chilled with years, 
that we did hold that the expense for Shall seek surcease from memories, 
holding both the first and second pri-
irno ' couid be provided in the resptc- Qf mouth-bought carnage, blood and 
ti»e counties by the county Democratic: tears,
executive committees, and if not thus 
provided for, the officers holding the 
election, of course, would be expected 
to serve without pay.’*

The minister’s wife in Columbus, 
Ind., who took a beatin gt^e other day 
from her son-in-law because aha 
wouldn’t attend churcb with him, pro- j 
bably thinks that such piousness in a ' 
son-in-law is not always to be desired. 
— Sevannah News. y

Col. House advises the president to 
handle Germany with gloves.' Not 
boxing gloves, perchance?— New York 
Tribune.

Docs the treaty with Haiti provide 
that as soon as the republic becomes 
absolutely dependent on American sup
port we will withdraw?— Philadel
phia North American.

B. Frank Buie
Attorney at Laar Canyon, Tax.

Practice in all .courts. Care
ful attentiop to non-resi
dents' business^ same as 
residents.

And curses of the quick and dead. 
Lord God of hosts, stay with them 

y«t,
licat they forget, lest they forget!

Tha (Malaa That Daaa M  Mfaat Ths Naai
•tceoM  o l lu  toaic aa4 tasativc eOect, LAXA- 
T lV g  aaOMO OOININB U better thaa ordiaary

Siaiae aad doe* aot caaae aereouiae** aor 
atac ta bead Eeawaiber the fall aaaic aad 
*  lor Uw aiaaatare of K. W. OSOVK. 23c.

Beyond our lines, to earth’s far ends,

VOTE ON SUFFRAGE AND
PROHIBITION DELAYED

Washington, March 28.—Considera
tion of every proposed constitutional 
amendment introduced in the House 
this session, including those for women 
suffrage and prohibition and nineteen, 
others of a minor character, was post
poned indefinitely today by the judi
ciary commlttea.' The vote waa ten 
to nine.

Suffrage leaders who vainly aought 
to have tfe lr  proposal voted on sep
arately, declared tonight they would 
continue th?ir fight until the of ttb  
sesaion, If necetaary. They maintain- 
ad they controlled enough votes in tha 
committee today to Inaure victory if  
tha other questions had not been In
cluded in the aiotioo.

Let nations hear, in full, strong 
chord—

“ We bear true friendship for true 
friends.

And for the criminal a sword!"  ̂
lAird God of hosts, itay with them 

yet,
liCSt they forget, lest they forget!

— M. Scougale.

Rector ester
* Attorney at I.aw •
* General Practice. Special At- •
* teation to aon'reaideat baaiaaaa. *
* Office in Court House *
* Canyon, Texne *

Flesher & Flesher
•  ---------- LAW YERS •
* Complete Abetrnct of all Randall *
* conaty lands. *
• A ll kinds of laanraace. •

Cnayun !• the educatieenl aeetar « f  
Rerthwwt TesM. C o «e  here ta Hue.

F-/

Miami Chief—Madam Culp, a world! 
famed singer will be at Caynon on 
April 21st. It will be a great treat 
to the Panhandle folks to hear this 
great singer, and many of them are 
going to attend. The members of the 
Panhandle Press Association will be at 
Canyon at this time and many of them 
wjll be granted the privilege of hear-| 
ing this noted woman. Hare is truly | 
hoping though, that tha good lady will ■ 
ba present eo that Editor Warwick wilL 
not haVe to taka her place.

A
•M tam. MMr taM«M Btal tart;

BUWf *t WvtancsMwdian 
uiaArTnl. Dr.

Tin Tii«i)iioii,ilo)r 
ol Firm Lift.

Life on the farm U 
made pla'gMnter and more 
secure by Ball Telephone 
Senrice.

Pleeunter, becauee it 
bring* metaagea of cheer 
and companionship from 
friends far away, more te- 
cure because it bring* 
help immedittely when 
there ie need.

Write our nearest office 
for ifdormation. «

Dr. S. L. Ingham
• DENTIST •
* The Careful and Ceaservative *
* Preaervation of the Nataral *
• Teeth a Specialty. •

WhatYouWanl
How You W ant It 

When You W ant It

For .aythint ■  iha

. ^  to ta and we a gaar- 
aatee you u^actory work 
at pticaa -Aat ata 'r ig llt

Kue of priolBg'coaM



CLASSIFIED AOS
rOR SALE

Sale— Bay PrrcbanMi stallion, 
4 y>aars old, or will trade for

cattla. Henry Schroadar, 
lilaa aonth and one east o f Canyon, t t f

For Sale— Share of stock in t)>a 
Canyon City Club. Call at News 6f> 
Ticn.

The Shortest 
Road to a Man’s 
Heart Is Through 
His Stomach.

For Sale— Fice roon» honaa with 
qm tU r  block well iniprovad. Fire 
blociu from sqviarc. P, Q; Bov SW.

For aala— All of aaction SS-2Z, 640̂  
Nice rolling land, about 5 

from the town of Hap^y. 
offer. Will give good terms on part 
Tao. P. Rehder, Berlin, Iowa. t 2t4

For Sale— 'East half section 11 in 
Mock B. Randall County, Texas. This 
land is fairly well improved and is a 
N a  1 farm. Will sell very cheap on 
the bast o f . terms, with the lowest 
rate of interest. I f  you want a farm 
tmiwaln. write W. A. Haggin. Union,
Iowa.

For Sale— 25 mules and horses. 
A . Barbison.

Ym
r e a ^ a n y '

MAN’S HEART 
IF YOU HUY 

YQUR
GROCERIES 
FROM US.

Everything 
We Have In 
Our Store

Tha foUoaring pppila of the Srd and
4th gradsa hava been perfaet__
month in spelling and will receive 100 
par cant on their report earda; . 
Third gnida—
"  Margaret'Thomas,

Pay Dwaaway.
Fourth Grskda—

Rena Bell Smith,
Floranca Naal, ^
Sally Sanders,
Erma Barry,
Herschal Cnffaa,
Wills MeOandon. _____
Saturday afternoon tha Seniors and 

Freshman spalled against tha Juniors

For Sale— Locust trees. 5c to 
eeeh- ’a Uo alfalfa hay. John KnighL

For sale:—Chicken house and closet 
at a bargain. ‘ See J. M. Gibaon. . S>1

For Sale— 640 acres 214 miles from 
Uaibarger. Wdll 'improved, fully 95 
per cent tillable, clear froas dabL guar- 
aataed title. Price ISO per acre. E. 
W. Kichn, Schulenburg, Texaa 114

For Sale at a Bargain—SS2 acres 
• f  good land, well improvad, plenty of 
good water, 275 acres of wheaL This 
land lies 10 miles arest of Canyon, Tax* 
aa, and 114 miles northwest of Ura* 
barter. Will Uke $5000., Cash, i f  
taken at once. Would not saH for 
this low price, but' need the cash. 
Address A. M. Ballew, Hala, Mo..whaat 

with farm. ~ 52t4

Teas. Coffees, Butter,
i I

Cheese and
EVERYTHING

GROCERY
IN THE 
LINE.

Canyon Qro- 
eery Company 

Phone 80

F w  Sale— Toilet paper, special while 
it lasts. Big rolls only 5c each at Um  
News office.

The Statd  ̂of Texas, County of Ran* 
dalL By virtu# of a certain order 
of Sals issued out of the Honorable 
District Ceurt of Raodall County, by 
T. V. Raevas, Clark of said Court, on 
tha 5th day of April A*.D. 1916, against 
John A. Wallace, in favor of Gao. A. 
Brandon, for 14092.00, against I. H. 
Hollibaugh, in favor o f John A. Wal* 
lace, on his cross action, fpr the earn 
of 11204.50 and 1120.45, and coats of 
suit in cause No. 801, in said court, 
styled Geo. A: Brandon va. Johq A. 
Wallace and I. H. Hollibaugh, aitd 
placed in my hands for serrka, I,i 
Worth A. Jennings, as Sheriff o f Ran
dall, County, Texas, did, on tha 5th 
day of April A.D. 1916, levy <fn cer* 
Uin Real Estate, situated in Randall 
County, daacribad as follows, to*wit;'

First track— Nineteen acres of land 
out of section one hundred twelve(112)

• -iWIII a Recital 
In the New Normal Auditorium

Friday, April 21
Madam Culp is pronounced by | 

the Springfield Republican to be |and Sophomores. The spelling was
very good, but on account of lack of in block No. mix ( 6), located by virtue _
preparation, the pupils did not stand of certificate number 1570, issued to lS  COntl*£lltO i H t ^
up very long. The Seniors and. Fresh
men were the winners.

Next Saturday afternoon the seventh 
grade will apell against the fifth and 
sixth grades. The blue back speller

sure there will be good spelling.
This week commences the eighth 

month of school. The remaining two 
months will' be the onee that count 
most. ^

Those who averaged 100 in spelling 
in thc.fifth grade are:

Mariic Maud Stewart,
Maxine Jennings,
HaacI Gaxnway, .
Lillian Thompson,
Nonia Baker, ^
Alton Gasnway,

Gladys Sawtelle. ^
'  Mary Lon KirkpatMefc,  ̂

Maida McAfee,
Lilliaa Mae Fogarty.
Lillian Thompeon, Nina Mae Sherer 

and Tommie Chesser made above 95 
in general average.

the International snd Great Northern 
Railroad Company, and described by 
meets and bounds as follows: begin
ning at a point in the South line of a 
60 foot public road, running esst from

I world. Every resident of R an^i 
I dall county should not miss the |

ts ’being studied much,'- smd we ara Canyon 5.4 varas west of an Iron pipe l i  opportunity to hear her. ^
set in the West Itfte of Section -UL* 
and East line of Section 112, Block 

*6, for the beginning corner of this 
tract; THENCE. South S6 degrees S6 
minutes W 476.6 varas to a point in the 
West line to a thirty foot public road 
5.4 versa N 89 degrees West of an. 
iron pipe set in the West line of act- 
tion 111, and the East line of section 
112, for the South-east comer 4/ this 
tract: THENCE N 89 degrees 09 min- 
tUas W 226.06 varas to a potot 
for, tha ^outh-waat comer of this t r ^  
and tha South-east comer of the A. E. 
Harp 65 acre tract; ^

I^ E N C E  N 0 degrees 86 min
utes E with the East ' line
of the said Harp 65 acvea
tract 476.6 varas to a point

Prices: Main auditorium floor, 1.50, under § 
the iMilcony $1.00, Normal and high school stu- §  
dents 75 cents for Balcony seats. b

iMiiiiniiMitwMMiiHmiMiiimitiMwmiiiiiiiiiiwiiWiiiMtiMHitiMiiMiMiHii i i i i i i j i

For Sale—Two fresh Jersey cows. 
John KnighL tf

Affinngtivc, W.'^S. Gatewood. Rob- 
^  Miller.

all
red eowk, good ones. $85 per bead for

2tS

The following la the Cousins Liter
ary Society program for April 8: 

Current events— W. Taylor.
_  , - '  “  „  ,,  . ^ ■ Do our public schools qualify men

lor pr.ctlo.1 F . l t » .
^ w h i t .  KH-U. f.n.1, tmo, G . W « o i
W - A -  . « !  H u l«  l «
w lU sell on twelve months time wHh * . v • , , .. , , . . ,  >4establish nnivcraal.compulsory train-
good note or trade for pair o f-good '^  .. . ., ■ : . . ihg that will qualify American men
mnles or other good young stock. . ____. j  •_ . "  , T . . .  and women to earn s good living.
Sec me at once for a fare bargain. Asa
qmting the breeding easiness. Wehon

Winn. Canyon. Prteg Scott. Jmae. Young-

. For s .1 ^ 1 0  with calva. hy ”  ^  w a K ^ t ib y  the lo-
whiU fa ced j^ ves . mo^Uy ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

ooBvantien held at Waco the.Tth and 
'of March gave in chapel Tbeeday 

$ fepert of hia trip.
Stone riaited tha hoase o^ 

of Hereford last Sunday 
Mondgy. ^ r

4gg,l Wright, of the training
^  school faculty, was called to her home 

in FL n 'ofth  on account of her moth
er’s i l lM ^

The (pet. that aee ourselves aa
. Lost-12.50 reward for return o f u n p l e a s -  
oval gold atone broach, plaia gold apt- fhapal on tha
ting. Mias Lewranca. t l  When the members of

_ _ _ _  11̂  ^ te r e d  the aoditerium
Loet— Red shaat. weight about liO ̂  rostrum a new fee-

pounds. Phone 50. of a$udfnta. The chapel excrcis-
_ _ _ _ _  jrs were,full of humor and cleverly

Taken ufK-Any one having lost k  ̂^  "stunf* was appreciated
nintean fifteen (1915) calf can sacom ^  studenU and faculty.

Tipperary Tune la Maxtee.”

^ y  The Vnited Stated t r o i .  ^ ' ■ 
With the American Army in Mex- 

ieo, April 8.— The "dough boys" have 
created thair own "war*^ song. It is 
a parody on “ Tipperary,’* based on the 
long hikee between campc, and goes 
like this:

It ’s a long hike to Tempomry,
It’s a long way to go;

It ’s a long hike to Temporary!
On the way to 'catch Poaltho.

- ■ '  '
Good-bye, oM Columbus; • —

Farewell, Gibson’s raneh.
I't’a a long, long way to Temporgry, 

But (shouted) we should

.cows and calves.. Ed Gibson.

-o— W ANtED -

*Waaisd— House near tha Normal 
large enough for few roomers and 
boarders. Address F. O. Box
Aasairillo.

^  A b b ^ t boy. Vrho V  ^  East boondry Una o f a
^  cat riah Mojday obaning on 7g g j  vam . to r ,wi w.. «  i_

i  point in tha South lino o f Section •  well-planood design on the part o f r ^ o r  o f A la  who luffara the torturea

LOST

by giving full 
Frank Watson, Chy.'

description to '
>4

POLITICAL AN.NOUNCEMENtS -

I t f  SENATORIAL NOMINATION
BY CONVENTION, IS PLAN

For Represantativa 12Srd district— 
T. J. TILSON

Fof District Attorney— 
HENRY BISHOP.
E. T. MILLER 

For (bounty Judge— 
oC. R̂  FLE8HER 

A. N. HENSON 
CYRUS EAKMAN

Fort/Worth, Texas, March 29.— 
Nominaoon of a sensational candidate 
by coaveiHion at the time the candi 

{date for Gevemor is nominated is the 
jpian Pi4(l'Waptes, chairman of the 
'Stats Ihgnocratit Executive Commit- 
ItSf.
I <lTi

ould w o ^ !  *

ttr- I*-*
Fiahiag Reported (;ood. {

Fishenpen are busy dlmost every 
day in tha north and. souA meks. 
Various'kinds of luck Hava b ^  re
ported, bet perhaps the bast U hy tlm

soaA eroek.

tract;
THENCE North*0 dagraaa 41 min-

I can not see why any good DenmA 
emt should want the offiea unless b*

utaa 1256J versa to a point In the can gv tja  majority of tha poopla'W

in

South boondry lias of a rixty foot 
road ranning East from Canyon; for 
tha Northeast corner of this tract; 

THENCE N 89 dagraaa 05 minutes 
tha 'W  with aaid boundry line of said road

SouA boundry line of said 60 .foot 
public road for the Northwest corner 
of A is  tract and the NorA-eaat cor
ner of said Harp 65 acre tract;

t h e n c e  S 89 degrees 09 mln- 
uAs E. w iA  the SouA

518.88 varas A  the place of beginning, 
containing on# hundred and fifteen and 
82-100 (115.82) acres be the same more 
or last.

And la v i^  upon as t)ie property of 
the said I. H. Hollibaugh, and on Tuas-

boundry lint of said public roadjd*y. the second day of May, A. D.. 
225.06 varas to the*place of beginning,'1910. « t  the Court House Door of 
containing 19 acraa more or'less; j Randall County, in the City of Can- 

Second tract— 115.82 acres of land yon, Texas, between the hours of ten 
out of Section 111, in Block 6. located* »• "»• «nd four p. mT. I will sell said

vote him Aetr choice.
“ I hope every member of tha axacn- 

tiva eommittoa will attend. Tha Dem
ocracy is on trial and it must defend 
itself against those who would lead ua 
into a great mlatalw.’*

" i

Tlie Eurt^iean was has takah front 
the seas more than 2,000 merchant 
vessels of nearly 4,000J)00 tons, ac> 
cording to figuraa published racenify 
by the department of commerce. Ger
many, with 600 vassals sunk, captur
ed or intered, heads the list o f loaera. 
Two hundred and twenty-five of A  
500 British vessels lost were sunk 
submarines. Great Britain’s alliea 
lost 167 ships. Austria lost 80 and

by virtue of certificate No. 1670 issued ProP«rty at public vendue, for cash,
to the International and Great North-,to tha highest bidder, aa A e  property _
cm R. R. Co., and da^rribed by « . * u  of mid I. H H o llil^ gh , by virtue of 124!'"TTie VoUU of nwtral
and bound, a. follows; said Order of Side ' i.  put'at 786, but inoat of thaae wera

B eg io iln g .a t.a  point 6.4 vara. S W ^^NEM  my hand, A i .  5th day reportod cap-
89 degrees 05 miiintes E .of an iron ®t j r v v iM r Q  Ninaty-two neutral veamila

hava been sumbmarinad and *4 sun 
Sheriff Randall County. Texa. Twenty-three Imve been

damaged by submarines and mines

SENATORIAL PRIM ARY

Austin, Texas, April 8.—Governor 
Ferguson gave out A e  following state-

pipe set in the East line of aaction 
112, and the wsst tin# of section 111 
in A e  sooA boundry line of a 60 foot
public road running east fronf-Canyon^ GOVERNOR UPHOLDS 
(3lty; « , ■‘'

THENCE 8 0 degreer 41 minntes W 
*476.6 varas to a pointj)0^8 6b>'*o S W 
degrees 06 minutes E o f'tka  SouA- 
east corner of A e  lO^Stoas tract above "»vnt tonight:
dMcribed' bi “ y P«n»oae to attend A e  mecL _  '

THENCE Bast L8 vnras to a point; " ig  of A a  Sute Democratic Executive nU ieaa Shaw a Way.
THENCE SbuA 0 degrees 41 minutoa Committee to be held at Hillsboro next ---------.

Friday. | -----
" I  hava been informed that there is Tliere can be no reason why any

NO REASON FOR IT

111, IS  varas 8 89 degrees 50 minutes those directly interested «o defeat the • “  •ching back, A e  annoyance o f
YucaUn now has a woman’.  <lnb. E from tha wwAwaat comer of a .ld j»*w  providing for majority nomine-
Kansas has 468.146 women bf vot- Section No. I l l ,  for A e  SouAweat Hon. of candidates for United States * * " , **' ‘j***"*^” * " ’^ ”  ^  ^
Kansas nas eaa.iao ^omc u * I Senator by direct vote of tha people. ^  •  neighbor who has found

ing age. , m  .i so *TTie neonle snrrssdsd in nuttins Read what a Canyon eitisenWomen in Arabia never ahobr A a ir THENCE SouA 89 degrees 60 mln-l P«>P^ aoeceew  in putting
^ '!utea E w lA  said boundry line of said Una law on tha statuto books after W *

The wemen of Japan ara gonarally! Section 111, 616.01 varas to a point in *  ■ * " « * * •  ®' T jl'l
hard workers for tha Southeart comer of A i .  » * o  had long proapmwd by A a lr abil-

I Ity to pnek conventions and

Daddy’s Bedtime
Story

Mrs. CHaranea Smith, 1. Third SL, 
ka poii- Canyon, says: “ My back was was 

tical slates and oiharwisa thwart A#'and ached. It was also stiff and sore, 
will o f A a  peopla. |Tha kidney aecretiona annoyed me a

“ I am opposed to a ratnm to this g ^ t  deal. Black apota floated be- 
kind f t  politics and I can not baliava fore'my ayes and enussSj disxinass. It 
A a t ^ r  exacudva eonmittea will per-^ took only a few boxes e f Doen’a Kid- 
mit a plain, nmndatory provision of'nay^ PiDa, procured.from Holland Drug

: v .

A a  law to be nullified. Store, to cure me and I hava not been

O
\

For County and District Clerk. 
T. V. REEVES

For Sheriff and Tax CoUactor— 
J. H. (Bud) JO W ELL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 

,J . E. RCKIERS 
W. A. JENNINGS 

O S C A R  L SMITH
/

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. W. T. GARRETT. 
(MISS) IVA M. BUIE 
B. R. HET8CR

W  ■'

For Cemty Aaatsaor—
J. C. BLACK

\

For Animal and Hide Inspeeiort 
R. E. FOSTER

thnaa a men who at first can 
tilMletaa MmaMf an hering bean let' 
In A In f e M ilt Inter Bnte |te dlffermitly,'̂  I

a Waples said this evening 
that'A ie is A c  only means by which 
A e  ^tade* can be assurad of a candi
date that )te felt thoaa in tha sen- 
atoriafViga will agree when Aey have 
considered all the facta. The plan 
is being made public at this time, he 
teid, t|mt tlieae candidates may be in 
DeihMf.tK the time of the meeting.
■ Th ieiM n follows the ruling of the 
Attorheg General, which forbids the 
holdini^ of a second primary, or “ run 
e f f ”  ‘fladtioti in tha senatorial rsca. 
th e .A (ip im y  General ruled that this 
y e ^ d  eiartien could not be hdd i f  
State funds ara need in conducting H.

“ I f  somaAing is not dona at onesi, 
1̂  A a ll ̂  in a bad way in tha aena- 
Arial rsee,'*Baid Chairman Waplaa this 
arpniiM^ “ Tha nominnUoB by convan. 
tkm tathb bast plan I can davlaa and 
I A  rcconunand R to A a  com
mittee fViday. In ci|ae it is adopted, 
the voters will g «  into A a  first pri
mary and make A a  sateetten for San- 
jRto f t t  aa A ey  will far Geramor 
and (tengraaamaa, Tima the final 

will cema in tha Blato

two aCnaa

How a Soldier.
— "  Met an *

Old AÂ ilcK. "Fetsh monoy," shriek.
__  sd the' eld witeh.

(Adept*, fram llsna ChrtatUn Andrrwn ) —v-/
.VCR n|»on a time llier. wan a soldier i-omlux home from wnra.*’ daddy 

told Ja« k aiitl Evelyn wlien iliey leanetl f«»r a ntory. “One-two! 
Oue-lwo! he came leah-biiix down a dnniy nmd. with hin kiiH|>sack 
on bln liflck. Tfie 6rst pemon hr met wan an old wItHi limping slong 

file r*»«d. She wan vcr.v ugly to look at Her h»ver lip limii; down on hef chin.
evening, noldler.’ ntie nald. *\Vlial n iil<e nword you're-got simI 

stK'U a Idg knapnack! You're a real nokller. You nhairitave money!
^"'1)0 yon nee lliut big freu?' ankctl the witi b. 'Il'n iiollow liinlde. Climb 

the tree, ntitl at the tiptop yun will nee a bole, let .vonr>«elf dittvn—right down 
under tin* irtn*. I'll llo fhin rope nrmind your walNi ho I run pull you up again.'* 

'•'Wbnf nhnil I «lo nnder llw tree^ anketi the soldier.
“ 'I'eteh nioiieyr nhrlekcd the old wlt«'h. 'Surely you know that Soon an 

you get down to the Indfom uf the .tree you will l»e In a wide pannage. It In 
light down (here, for over n bundrcfl Inmpn nrc Itlnxiiig You will nee three 
doom, w hich you can oi>om. f«e here are my keyn. Ju iiie flrnt room you will 
see a Idg Ih»x In Ihe middle of the fliMir. A dug nltn on It. ninl bin eyen are an 
big an Saiicem, hut you munta't inirtd that llcre'n mv Hue clieekeil apron, 
which you munt npread nu Um door. Tlien go to the dog quickly and put him 
on my apron. Then yon can open the Mg and take uni as min-h money 
an you like. It’s all copper, Init If you like silver l-'lier go to the next room. 
Tliere you will 6nd a dog with eyen an Mg all nilllstonen lint never mind that 
Pot him on my apron and laku tha nllver. I f .von want goM you can,have all 
yen want by going Into Ihe ndxt Voom. The dog nitting mi the gold liox han 
eyes as Mg an the round towgr. He Is a dog! Itiit don't let iliat troiitiie yon. 
Put him on my a|iron, and he won't hurt you. Then take all the gold you like.'

“ That aoundk gooiir cried the soldier. *Rni what am I lo give you. eld 
witchT Y'ou want noniethlag. that I kaowT

’’ ’No) a single |ieuny. Hut I do want yon lo bring me my tinder box. 
which my grandmuiher unfortunately formit ihe lent lime nhe was down 
there.* — -

*' T ie yonr rope aronnd m f walntr ahonted the nohBer.
** 'Here It ln̂  aald the wileh, 'and here la my biue checked apron.'
T i m  the aoMMer cUmlied the tall tree and let himself alkie right down the 

hoUow’trank. tVhen he landed on hie feet be found lUmseif in a wlda pnsnaet 
with knndrads ef lamps burntfed te it. Just aa tha eki wtt< h had aald,“ daddy 
Aitahad.

“ Tha law apadfically provides that bothered since.“  
no man can be A a  nominaa of any
party for United States Senator nn- Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't aim. 
less ha recaivaa a majority of the votes p jj g«L for a kidney remedy— gat 
cast in A e  eleetieii. This la what A a  Doan’s Kidney Pilla—tha asms that
people hava kwig demanded. And cured Mrs. SmlA. Foator-Milbum 
while A la  tew U on A a  statuto books ̂ Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

w
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